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a Holland-Racine Shoes
a Douglas Shoes
3 Ladies & Children's Shoes
a Interwoven Socks
o Manhattan & Arrow l)ra*'ers
a Manhattan Undershirts
G Manhattan Shirts
G Jal,son Shirts

3 Evening Dress Shirts
O Palm Beach Suiting Materials
(' Itrollyvogue Ties
3 Hickok Belt$
S Hickok Je*'elries
O Gartner Sueaters

o
o

a,

v

ONE OF'THE COUNTRY'S
LEADING TAILORS HAS
JOINED OUR FIRM
FOR THE LAST YEAR
AS HEAD.OF OUR
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

,z\,,,*>+>,->: Merry Xmus clnd A H"PPy New Yeo,rr*r*,."",

Uo

o Our Brethren Whi,thersoez)er Dispersed ,l

Hud, tha Pleasure to Serae rndo Our Potrons W'ham lYe
. Our Friends W ho Haae Our Best Wishes

5or lt7ur Xmas Shoyying

Do it Whete Your P esos

s. . E a . C.
SORIENTE. SANTOS

't

Exclusive Distributor in the Philippines of
Holland-Racine Shoes

o. Jayson Pajamas

)i+D+>+>D>:DIt)))-DiDliD)D>) i

We gake.Qreat Qleasure in

The Management

tltat . .

EIUAN PIIJI

SORIENTE.SAITTOS
IJz ESCOLTA, ITANILA TELEPHONE 2.84-28
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-Edircninha-

{ffitslmng ffind ffiuimg

fT is good to receive a Christmas wish. A handshake, itself. And they who believe in IIim not only should not
' 

" "-Il"; saying "hello" to someone nearby, or sending perish but have hope of everlasting life'
a card to those living afar are appreciated; these give us ih" ch"i"t*a"-sto.y is ancient.having first been told

joy for awhile. 
; .rcr 4r! o!'r^!v'Ervr 

almost two lhousand yeirs aso. It is very 
,",#ij'"aTh

of course, ,.beggars should be no choosers,, but ,tis lir,-tfi" ""a v"t ever new aid fresh in thr

better stlr to be recepients or christmas deeds.. Al l! ill#.:l*iil:t"-?l$]*it;"',t H-Tf"'ffttffiill[:*
ll,i,*l'il',T:","xl' f:# HTtilllli,i.xl5ii,':i! i:;* il*':lf ;'""fii:l 1# :l:l"T"I" ii:JTi
long way to cheer them up as they struggle alons. And
this can be carried on to and repeated u'ioog the people 'rlt*fmr:f;*t*r'""ffi1X*r:h"'fit"fi th:t*if.t1ffi}
living in our community and country, and in a bigger iheir sf.i1 and the warmth of their fellowship'
scale] th.oughout the world. ""-- fi 

"no"ld 
never be caid of us that during the C,.'rist-

For the birth of Christ is in itself a messaEe of love .u" i"u"*,-rru f,"r" been negligg"l l"d forgetful' A
and kindness, of faith aoa nop". Gorl's lo;e ioit" world p[;;i thought here,.a sincere wish there, and a gene-

is manifested in highest terms by the ouo-J oigiri"s i;;; 
"oln""'t 

t""" will help a lot in bringing sunshine

l'His only begotten Son" as Saviour of mankind, and Ais and gladness to others.
kindness expressed in so many ways is better ihan life ---r Brau'EDs !v v!.LrD' 

MAUR' BARADI' M'P's'
(Turn to next Pagc)

"Whereuer /s Plaridel,, $uaranty /s There"
Go To, Write Ta, Or Call Up Your Brothers For:

SURETY BONDS ACCIDENT INSURANCE
FIRE INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MR. ROMEO A. SANTOS ATTY. HERMOGENES R. DIMAGIBA

President Vice-President & Gen' Managcr

DR. ROSALINA G. IIII,ARIO MR' BONIFACIO L' HILARIO
Secretary-Treasurer 

HON. NICOLAS BUENTTO ^tt't 
Secretary-Treasurer

Member

AGENTS \,VANTED: Interested Brother Masons may apply'
l{arcisa BIdg., 109 Plaza Sta. Cruz, Manila O Tel. No. 3-24-16

<e<+<<e<<ee<<-(<{-c(+€(+((+(<+ffiaf(.(€(.(<+({T(<+K6K(.K€<+{<+<+i<+<+</.-(+K+<+K6(<e(<6K6({+<+({<-(e{<+€(+€6ei...ft+((+(<t
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KIKO
. PRINTERS

. BOOKBTNDERS

. PUBLISHERS

O TYPESETTERS

O CASTENS

Jr.

{.{iaan's flurXe uf ffitnvins

RIZAL was born in June, the fiiddle of a year and died
-- in December, the end of another year. Like a meteor
in the sky, this brilliant mind, outstanding patriot, and
great soul came to us only for awhile and then passed
away. Too short a span of life, we may say, but as in
the case of another Mason, Theodore Roosevelt, Rizal
believed "not the doctrine of ignoble ease, but the doc-
trine of the strenuous life."

To most of us, a period of thirty-five and a half years
is not enough for man to accomplish many things. Not so
with Rizal, for within that time, and in spite of suffering
and sacrifice, he toiled incessantly and achieved much.
He had no magic formula for success but as a Mason, he
practiced temperance, fortitude, prudence, and justice.

If members of our Fraternity including Brothers Bo-
nifacio, Jaeinto, and Mabini had their orvn Code, Creed,
or Decalogue, Brother Rizal likewise wrote his Code of
Ethics dealing mostly with temperance. There are fifteen
don'ts in his Code, namely:

Don't gamble.

Don't be a drunkard. '
Don't break the laws.
Don't be cruel in any way.

flt ?/oao Seaai@

Printing Press

511-518 Rizal Avenue Extension
Grace Park, Caloocan, B,izal
Tel. No. Dial 40-Call 124

..TIi[E QUICKEST QUALITY SERVICE
FOR THE I\fOST REASONABLE PRICE"

Mr. Francisco S. Mallari
rcpriclor

For Porliculors 3ec
Atty. Troadio T. Quiazon,

Gen, Monoger
Pedro Y. Quiazon

.Plonl Supervisor

Don't be a rabid partisan.
Don't be merely a fault finding critic.
Don't put you{self in the way of humiliation.
Don't treat anyolte with haughtiness or contempt.

Don't condemn anyone without first headng his
side.

Don't abandon the poor man who has right on his
side.

Don't forget those who, worthily, have come io
want.

Don't fail those without means who show applica-
tion and abilitY.

Don't associate with immoral person$ or with per-
sons of bad habits.

' Don't overlook the value to our country of neu-

machinerY and industries.

. 'Don't ever cease working for the prosperity and
welfare of our native land.

Here indeed are excellent pointers which may serve as a
set of resolutions for the individual, not only during
the coming year but throughout life.

MAURO BARADI, M.P.S. .

wE ARE EQUTPPED W|TH
MODERN MACHINES

WE EMPLOY SKILLED, EXPERIENCED

PERSONNEL

\ME USE TOP.QUALITY
MATERIALS
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6roup piclura laker during. the birthday of Mosl r$/or. Bro. Esleban Munarriz, Manila, December 26' 1949

9nand lllaaten'a lS.inthday 9,anty

I colorful surprise program was hold in celebration of the birihday

of M. W. Bro. Esleban Munarriz, Grand Masler o{ lhe Grand Lodge of

lho Phifippine lslands on December 25, lg49 at tha Plaridel Temple,

Manila,

Two-hundred fifly (250) brolher Masons and members o{ their fami-

lies were on hand lo make the occasion enloyable and successful.

Parl o{ lhe Program was held at lhe Jose Abad Santos Hall where

lho reception o{ the Grand Masier took place. The hirthday Greefings
werorgivan by Rt. Wor. Bro. Clif{ord C. Bennetl, Dopuly Grand Masler.
This was followed by a drarna ROSE UPON THE ALTAR by Wor. Bro. C.
Claudy translaled in lhe Nalional Language by Wor. Bro. P. del Rosario.

Judging from lhe repeatod applauses of lhe cosmopolilan audience which

witnessed lho drama, lhe participanis wore al their best in portraying lheir
respeclive assignmenls,

Parl ll o{ lhe Program was held at the New Com{orl Hall. The

numbers included: romarks by M. W. Bro. Anlonio Gonzalel PGM, Grand
Se*etaryi Poem in fagalog-poem wrilien by Wor. Bro. liiqo Regalado

-aLly reeited by Mhs Nena Gonzaiaz, lalenled daughler of M. W Bro.

and Mrs. Anionio Ganralezi song by Miss Lorelo Paminfuan wilh
Misr B. Geronir. ui lh" pianol ballet danee by Miss Alicie F, R*eia;
anolher vocal selec*ion ty Miss Paminiuan; lnlroduclion o{ Mrs. Nancy

Brazee by W. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Oralor of lhe Grand Lodgc;

Presentaiion of birthday gift by Mrs. Nancy Brazee; and a shori bul

louching response by lhe Grand Master. The Rigodon de Honor {ollowed

wherein officers and members of lhe Grand Lodge and lheir ladies, wsrc

par*icipanls, Dance and re{reshmenk closed lhe successful parly.
Bosides lhe Brelhren who look pari in lhe drama, lhe following

chairmen and members of the Stending Committeet on lhc Birthday

Celebralion were responsiblo in maling lhe party memorable:

On Monogemenl

M. W. Bro. Anlonio Gonzalez, Chqirnan

Wor, Bro. Hermogenes Oliveros, Member

Wor. Bro, Mafeo D. Cipriano, Member

On Finonce

R*. Wor. Brc. Clifford C. Bennell, Choirmqn

Ri. Wor. Bro. Conon Corvanles, Member
Rf. Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin, Mamher

On Relreshmenls
'Wor. 

Bro. Prims l. Guzman, dhoirn,o,

Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia, Mem6er

Wor, Bro. Rosencio €uzman, Member
(Conlinued on page 99)
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OFFICIAT, .SEeTION a

unil
fftsrunrg

a-rHRlsTMAs is esontially c chrislian festival commemoraiing lhe birth

-of Chrrrr. llr mc:sagc has becomc so coniagious lhal manlind locls

upor l'hr hisloric day es an occasion for 9i{ls.
Thir impl'res a triad: lhc aive r, thc gi{t, and iha recipient' ln

comccti,on with thc:c thrcc, lho Masonic Fralerniiy lcechcs imporlant

losonr for all of uc lo lcarn and praclice nol only during onc pariiculac-

day but throughoui thc Ycar'
Tlo Chargc aivcn lo lhc Enlcrcd Apprentice emphasizer his duty to

h'r noighbor by rhowing him considcration and sympalhy. Thus he should

bo gcncrour and mcrciful bcaring in mind always lhe Golden Rule'

lnrlcrd of onioying hir melerial possessions alone, lhe Enlered Appren'

licr ehould chor cvcn a part wiih anolher. Tfie crippled individual

who conrrntcd lo givr ono of hir own syes away lo help restore lhc

oighl of r frirnd ir a givcr indecd.
lffiol gifk rboold vc prescnt our friends with? Under whal cir-

cumrlanccg and in whal spiril should tc parl with such gifts? No

bcllcr reply can vo mata to ihesc quoslions lhan to cile from the

Holy Writ-l Corinfhiana, Chaplcr 13 which ir lho chapicr on faith,

hopo, .charily-porlions of which wc rcad during fhe porambulalion in

lhc Sccoad Dogro. Wr quotc:
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It Doesn't COS?

1,000 WATTS

760KC-6000KC

wtth ffiTB tfr
+>+>+>+>->)+#>)+>1f p AySl

MANILA BROADCASTING COMPANYrv
i tNsur,AR LIFE BLDG. IIIANILA, eITILIPPINES YrV

First, Wtth The Publtc!

10,000 WATTS

650KC-9640KC

T o Aduertize

rr)+g)+E>-tD.

"And though I hove lhe gitt ol prophecy ond undetsland

all nysleries ond ol! knovledge; ond lhough I hate oll loith,

so lhol I could remove mounlains, ond have nol chorify, I on

nolhing.

"And lhough ! beslqv oll ny goods lo leed lhe poot, ond

though I Eive my body to be bwned, and hove nol chotily'

il prolilelh me nolhing. .
"And now obidelh loilh. hope, charity, l6cse fhree; bul the

grcalesl oI ltlese is chorilY."

Lest wc forgei, Rizal lhe Mason willingly beslowed lhe grealest gifl lo
hir country ani p"oil.l he gave his own life' and forgave his

cnmio {or he had cherity in his heart, a lovc lhat passeth all under-

standing.

. As recipients in lhis whplesome habil of erchanging gi{ls' we not only

should show our appreciation by word ol moutfi bui by eloquenl aclion'

"Gralifuda" is nol a merc word or lerm or expression of lhe Masonl

i{ is virtue itsel{ and its application in our daily lives finds all soris of

cncouragcmen{ by our Ancienl and venerable lnsli{ulion. Masonl are

laughf io bo tind and do good lo others nol because of some reward

,hi"t m"y coms bul because of lhe consciousness lhat by helping others

wo too aro helping ourselves. A Mason in distress who was saved from

siarvalion by a Brolhar, {ailed io thank his benefaclor adequalely by

means o{ wordsi bul lhe recipienl willed lo win where once he failed

and hie viclory in iurn helpcd mrny more-lhe widows and lhe orphans,

iho suf{cring. and tho unforiunate'

For such is the spirit of Chrisimas-giving wilh a hearl r gifl
lhai symbolizes Brolherliness to a recipieni who is grale{ul indeed-M.B.
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PINAGSABITAN NO.26
Sla. Crur, Laguna

fHlS Lodgc fiilingly cclcbra{cd lhc Pagl Mastcrr' Night for tho {irut

lime on tho nighl of Dcccmbcr 17, 1949. Thc main fcaluro of lho

cclcbraiion wrc l'ho confcrring o{ lhr Sublimc Dcgrrc of Marlcr Maron

upon candidclet Enriquo Martincr and Ccrmolo Ariola by a lcam tom'
poscd crclutivcly ol Pasi Mattcrl of tho Lodgc mort of whom woro

lhcir 25-ycar buftonr. Thr Brlthron in allcndanco worc Arcally imprcreed

end inrpircd by lfic orcclhnt manner in which tho dcaroc vas con{crred'

Thr lcclurc war ably drlivcred by Wor. Bro. B. Komatoy in Togalog'

Thir was lho lirrt limc tho lcclure in lhc National Langucac war givcn

within thc Lodgo.

Tho chargc war givcn by Wor. Bro. Julio Sulit, also in rn imprcoivr

m.nn.r. Copirs of ihr Holy Biblc wsre prcscnlcd lo tfir ncwly-obligaled

Mcrlor Maront by Bro. lridoro Corpur.

A{lor thc confcral, lhr Parl Marlcrl v,erc honorcd al a spccial

dinnor whrrcin tdr mrnu conrisled oniircly of Filipino dithcr and delicaeisr'

IBARRA NO.3I
Kawil, Covilo

fH[ public inrtallctiqn of lho ofliccrs oI thir Lodgr woo hcld rl lhr

lbarra Trmple on Dccombcr 31, 1949. lf war atlcndcd by {to
O{{iccrr and Mcmbor: of thc Grand Lodgc hcodod by Mqrl Wor' Brr'

Edrban Munarri:, Grand Marfcr, Brclhrcn {rom sislor lodgcr, lhoir

lamilior, rnd {ricndc,

M. W. Bro. Anlonio 6onzalcr, P'G.M., 6rand S+crctary war lhr

lnrtalling O{ficcr whih Rt. W. Bro, Clifford C. Bcnnctt. Drpuly Grand

Marlcr, I'lro Matlcr ol Ccrcmonics.

Thc Program war ac followti

OPENING OF THE LOOGE

l. Roccption o{ lhc Grcnd Lodgo O{{iccrs

2. lnelallalion of Officcn
3. lneugural addrcss-Bro. Garpar Carpclich, Jr., lncoming'M65ltr

1. Song-Mi* Marima Sequclon and Mist Erlcr Alcid li l{rr organ'

5. Addrcrs-W. 8ro. Meuro Barodi, Grand Lodgr Orulor.

5. Yocal Solo-Mirs Eslor Alcid.
7, Prrsonlalion of Parl Marlcr'r Jewcl to W. Bro. Simcon Villrluna,

Rcliring Morlcr by W. Bro. Fidcl lbaicr, Grand lnrprclor.

8. MorscAr-Tho Grcnd Mcrlor, M. W. Bro. Erlcbrn Munarir'
9. Rc{rorhmcnlc.

CLOSING OF THE LODGE,

CAtsANATUAN NO. 53
Ccbanafi.an. Nucva Eciia

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, lhc "Pidc ol lho Molay Rcca", o biogrcphy ol Dt,

Jof Riro/. vos bonned upon lhc pclilion ol thc Kniglh ol Columbut,

o colAo/ic oryoniulion, ollar lhc Sool iod 6cca opprored by lho Tcrl'
6oot loord qs "muzl" rcoding in thc pxplic scloorr,'

WHiREAS, lhc dccision ol lhc cabincl lo 6an tlc "Pfidt ol lhe
Noloy Ricc" upoa lhc said inilsncc conelilulce a bloc* slll. lo ow dcalrc'.

crclic baclground ol lhc coniilulioml rcparolion ol church qnd slolc
and ol lho lrccdom ol crpnnion aad ol lhc prctt;

WHEREAS, lh bonnias ol lhc "Pildc ol lho Moloy Aocc" Iron
bcing a ptt ol lhc "nutl" rcodiag cunicula la lho publlc rchook do.
nice io lhc prornl gcnoralioa oad lo llo ggn roliont yol anbora ol
young ord innocqnl Filipioot lho prcciout hcfilrgc ol Dr' Jotc Ripl,
out grcoled hcro, pohiol, ond nodyt;

ARE

WHEREAS, thc tnni;fifi.7hl7iria" ol the Moloy Rocc" 6orcd

upon Dr, Rolacl Polmo'z rclslioa ol lhc locls End circumtlonccr vilA
rcgard lo thc ollcgcd rclrcclion ond obiuralion o{ Mosonry by Dt. Josc

Rircl ic o capricious shield lor lhe proleclion ol lhc vcry ptr.cph
ogoind vhich Dt. Josc Rhol lived, loughl, ond died;

WHEREAS, lhc bonning ol thc "Pridc ol lhe Moloy Rocc" it onli-
Filipino, *bvcrtitc ol knovledgc qnd ltulh, deslruclivc ol lhc nolionol

tpiril, dkrcspccllul ol lhc rcvcred m.moty oving lo Dt. Joco Rirol,
ond dctegalory lo lhc democrolic ideolz ol lhe nco;

Nov, lhcrclorc, bc it rcrolved, ot il is hereby rctolvcd, lo vigor-
outly dc*ouncc oad proletl agoinsl lhe coalinued boaning ol thc "Pidc
ol thc Holoy Roca" ond lo ilrongly rcquecl lhc oulhorilict concencd
lot lhc inncdialc litting ol thta bqn so lhol the "musl" rcoding ol lhis
prcciour 6ool con bc bogun in lhc puhlic rcf,oo/s,'

RESOLYED iURTHER lhot ptinted ond/or mimeogruphed copicr of
lhit rctolulion bc publicly dislributad ond lonl lo lhe Cobincl, lho dil-
lcrcnl acvtpopcn ol gcnerol circolalion in thc Philippincs, snd fc lho
Grond LodEC ol lho Philippiac ltknds,

Conicd unoninouclT, SIAIEO tlEEflNG oa Oclober l, 1919.

CTRTIFIED COR,R,ECI:

HARC'SO J. MARIINEZ
Srcrclory

MAYON NO.61
LEGASPI CITY

Wor, Bro. Konneth P. MacDonald and Wor. Bro. Manuol Callcia,
lnrtatling Officcr and Mcrter of Ceremonies, rerpeclivcly, inrlallcd lto
officcru of Mayon Lodgc No.6l, F' & A. M. at 7:00 in thc cvcning, on

Thurtday, Dccember 22, 1949. The lnslallalion war semi-Public. fcmiliat
and fricndr o{ maconr wcrc inyited,

Thc following officcrs wcre imtallcd:

Worhip Martcr . . Wor. 8ro. Bayani C. Fonlanilla, P' M.

Sonior Wardcn ...... Bro. Dalmrclo Bercr

Junior Wardcn 8ro. Damaceno J. Ago

Trccturcr .....Wor. Bro. Scvero G. Dia, P' M.

Socrelary . , . . Wor' Bro. Viclor D. Pincda, P. M.

Marhall .. . . Wor, Bro. Lcon 8. Tiansay, P. M.

Choplain 8ro' Francisco Matbellc
Scnlor Dorcon .. .... 8ro. Lorofo Samon

Junior Dcacon ,...,,. Bro. Dorolco Sorram

Sonior Slcwcrd ., ..... Bro. Honcrlo Rodrigucr

Junior Sloward ....,.. Bro. Abundio Olivcr
Tylcr 8ro. G. F. Allrmonh

A{trr tfir inrlafhlion, Wor. lro. Dominedor Escon, P. M., High
Twclvo Lodgc No.82 and a Souiourncr modc r prctenlotion oI tho Diplomer

and Twcntp{ivc Ycar Butlonr lo Wor. Bro. Manucl Callcia and Wor' 8.o.

X'cnnclh P. MacDonald, Wor. Bro. Lot Dcan Loclwood, who is alrc
rntitlcd io rccoivo a diplomc and a Tweniy-fivc ycat Butlon var lbrnl.
Ho ir al procnt in lfic Unitcd Slatcs for hic hcalth'

Spccchc wcrc dolivcrod by Wor. Bro. Bayani C. Fonlanillc, Wor.
Bro. Kcnnclll P. MacDondld, Wor. Bro. Monucl Callcia, rnd Wor. Bro.

Domincdol Egcor.

. Murical numbcrr *rro rcndcrcd by Mis Joy Crul daughlcr o{ Bro'

Alciandro Crur rnd Mirr Erlcr Molgar, Sonior Sludcnl of lho Albry
Normrl School trho s.ng . rong, "ln Old Madrid."

'Rc{rrhmcnts wrro tcrvcd a{lcr lhc instrllalioa.

8T

t
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SERVICE

The Rehabilitation Piogram In The Philippines
By Bro. F. C. TURNER

tflHE rehabilitalion program for highways, slrecfu, and bridges ir oiriy

ong pprl of a larger and very. comprehcnrivc Program consisling of
iraining, rehabililalion, and aid program all derigned lo resfore fhe Phil'

ippinqs lo rubstantiatly a prowar condition- in-many {ields and.lo ra'

ertabli:h mort o{ lhe .basic. public service5 and..funclion, of lhe various

levels o{ governmenl in the.Philippines.. The.broad- progrsm authorized

und-or. lhe Philippir:e Rehabililatien Act of 1946 includes lhe {ollowing

Progrimt:
., ,1. A road, slreel, and bridge Program involving $40 million of

U.S. funds and aboul $15 million of Philippine funds.

.. . 2. , A .porl and larbor program .lo reslore damaged piers, breair'

,. 'walers and..port worlts. Clearing o{ lhe wrecks in lhe harbor in

, -Manila ic nol a. parl of .this Prograrn although it would conlribuie

. much to.the appeatance of lhe harbor and some to lhe. ease and

convencience o{ ihipping in this area. The. breakwater .dedicatqd

in.ihe. norlh...harbor and lhe reconslruction o{ Piers 9 and l4

, are eramples of this Program.
. 3. Resloralion and compensation {or damages lo pu!lic.'govern'

ment buidings at all levels, school buildings, hospiials, waterwqrks

tyslems, public corporalions and olher items o{ public service'

Thic is seen in lhe reconslruciion work being done on.the ggvern'

menl buildings such as the Poslof{ice, City Hall, Legislative build'

ing, Agricullure and Commeice, Financa, Philippine Universily, and

many other buildings such as lhe Philippine General Hospilal, lhe

Notmal school buildings, local barrio schools, and others' These

are under supervision of lhe War Damage Commission and wilh

lhe privale claims paymenl conslilule the only porlion of the full

rehabililation Program which is in dny way connecled wiih that

- oigb'nizalron. All the olher programg are under the control and'

supervision of 8 regular. agencies of the U.S' Government ope'at-

ing with no relation to the War Damage Commission.

4. Public Health progl5ms. These involve lhe eslablishmenl of

many public heallh control mea3ures such. as malaria cqntrol Pro'

iecls, disease clinics, TB eradiclion, delivery improvemenl,. and-gon'

bral public health, with quarantine and olher {unctigns'

5. A prograrn for the de.veloPrnent of lhe {ishery resources of lhs

Philippines to make.the Filipinos 4ore.nearly sel{ suflicient in thir

basic {ood iiem.

. 6, Development of a Program o{ qir.navigation and c-ommunicalion

. {acilities. These consist o{-a compleie radio communicalion syslem

. Ior in-iernaliqnal and lpcal {ligh+s originatinq or coming into fhc

Manila area; u system of navigalion aids such as beacons, dire-c'

.tion {.inders, blind landing aids; as well as lhe construction o{ a.

new.runrr/ay ai Manila lnternaiional Airporl lo ierve lhe new and

largcr lypes o{ internalional. airliners'

Z. 
-Corpi"d 

wiih tle abo"q io-some d"g,ee is the progrlm'for tho

re--esl9!lishr4ent ol 'a wealher foiecasling and 
'warhing 

tervice'

Th" pr.r". service was iargely in lhe hands of missio'ndries, out

the preienl syslem is almosl enlirely under the Philippine Weathor

Bureau which is now operaling and in good condilion'

8. A program {or the charier of vessels {or use in the inter island

shipprng service. Aboul a third of the Philippine '{lag lgnnage is

composed of .ships owned by the U.5' Maritime Commission anC

. charlered to Filipino operators' Much of ihe remaining lonnage

. was,. sold lo or otherwise provided lo Filipino operators thrcugh

lhe operalions of various aid program from the US'

9. A conlinuation o{ .lhe charting work o{ rhe US Coasl anJ

Gegdelic Survey. which had been operating in Philiipine waters

sinco early in lhe cenlurY.

Ther" prog.urns have all been designad. as a part of a broad pro-

gram inlended to pul lhe Philippines back on their {eet and help lhem lo

recover {rom the sufferings of lhe war' ln general, lhey are accomplish'

ing this purpose and if pr:operly used by lhe Filipinos a{ter lhe next

fow years will siarl lhem well on lhe road lo self su{{iciency as an

independenl nalion.

The road, streel, and bridge program with which wa will deal more

at length'provides {or fhe restoraiion o{ virlually every one of the

permaneni iype bridge which were damaged or deslroyed by the war,

togelher wilh tho completion of those seclions of. -the highway system

which were under conslruction when lhe war brgke oul, lhe repair of

road surfaces lorn up b-y war aclivilies, or.desiroyed by lack of. main'

tenance during the occupation period. ln addilion, it will provide

several new routes and close gaps in lhe system wheroby. new areas of

ihe contrary will have road service where none exisled before lhe war

and can now be opened {or development in line with the programs of

economic bettermenl which are being sludied or implemented by tho

Philippine governmenl eilher with or wiihoul US aid. For erample ono

imporlani area o{ lhe Philippines which before the war and even now is

isolaled because {loods during the riiny season of lhe year male il im-

possible {or traf{ic lo move freely and with regularily because lhere are

no. bridges over tho. several large streamg lraversing this area. - This is

lhe Cagayan Valley in norlhea.slern Luzon. This. riclr potenlial arga rs'

lalively closed lo marlel has nol been {uliy developed because of lho

CARIJOS INIGO
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THE LINCOLN NATIONAI. LIFE INS.. GO.
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handicap of a lack o{ lrenrporiafion. We are providing four large
bridges ovor lhe Cagayan River ln the provinces o{ lsabela and Cagayan
which with olher worl on lhe roule will mako Roule 5 belween Manila
and Aparri passable with all lyper of vehicler al all iimer o{ lhe year
wiihoul delays. Under lhe ordinary programs o{ the Philippine Govern-

}nenl fhese slructures would probsbly nol have been conslrucled for many

years and the development of this imporfanl area would have suffered
and been retarded ihereby.

Anolher importanl area being opened up lhrough lho road program
is lhe Bicol Region. This area will have adoquale oll woalher roads and
bridger from Bulan on lho goulhern iip o{ Luzon lo a poinl norlh o{ Daof
wilh work thai is alroady undor way or compleled. The Philippine govern-

ment wilhout US funds has opened up lhe Quirino highway linking Dael
with Lucena sa ihal it is now posible lo drive all lhe wey from the northern
tip of Luzon at Laoag lo lhe souihern lip at Bulan. Part of this Bicol
conneclion is nol lraversable during all seasons of ihe year however, bul
once opened it will probably be {urlher improved so lhai lhe rich Bicol
region can be connecled wiih still anolher transporlalion linl lo Manila
and tho remainder o{ lhe imporlant island of Luzon.

All bridges on boih roules 3 and 5 norlh o{ Manila lo Laoag and

Aparri are being repaired or buill anew so lhat this roule will bo in

beiler condition lhan before the war and it will be possible lo lravel
this enlire circuil in any wealher, Some of lhe. importanl seclions of
lhere routes which have been compleled or are under con;lruclion at
present are the Calumpit bridge, the Pampanga River al lho provincial
boundary, lhe new concrele pavement between Malolos and Apalit; the
Eamban bridgo al lhe Tarlac boundary, the Pleridel bridgo al Villasis
across lhe Agno River, lhe pavement belween this point and Urdaneia,.

lhc, Bued River bridge al the enlrance to lhe Kennon Road; ihe Kennon

Road and lho Naguilian road; lhe 34 kilomelers sirech betwEen Rosario

and San Fernando La Union, logether with anolher 7 kiomefers north of

San Fernando lhe Amburayan bridge, lhe Quirino bridge ovcr ihc Abra
river, and l2,lilomelers ol pavomenl from lhe bridge inlo lhe lown of
Vigan; the bridgo al Laoag and many others.

Allogether thers are 475 permanenl bridger ranging in rire.from
those cosling 50,000 pesos on up to those like tho Quozon and Joncs and

Ayala and Sanla Cruz bridges, the Plaridel bridge which is lhe longert
bridge in the Philippines, being nearly a half milc in lcngth, and many

olhers localed throughoui the Philippines on cach of lhc principal islanJs.

ln addilion lo lhe bridge programr aboul 50 lilomsters o{ highway rur-
{acing have been done and many stroel improvemenls or rcplacemenfr

l'here has been no allempi lo parcel lhe wort oul evenly in each of
the provinces, or by olher means lo divide the benofils eccording lo somc

sorl of spoils syrtem. lnilead lhe process of allocating the {unds has been

based enlirely on no€d and bone{if lo lhe general lrof{ic patlern and
economic development of ihe Philippines. Political interest or considcra.
lions have had no parl in lhe programming o{ this worl. Some arca!
have had litlle worl while olhers have had much. Somelimcs ihis may

rsflecl lhe pallern o{ polilics but if so its is only by coincidcnce. ln {acl,
wo do nol even lnow how the local polilical piclure will bc af{cctod
nor do we care. The methods which we use lo develop lhe progrsm
needs of routes or areas will be desoibed in a few minules and you will
see lhat there can be connection with polilics and lho programming. lt
can be slaled wilh inleresl lo you l'm sure thal lhere has been no allempl
lo use aoy porlion o{ our funds in lhis manner and lo the Philippine'r
credit if can be sialed that thoy havs lried earnestly lo program the
availble {unds with our help to lhose places which arc mosl in nccd and

which will conlributo most lo the lolal permanenl developmcnt of lhe
counlry,

fhe problems in connection wifh organizing and adminislering thi;
lind of a program under lhe circumslances which surrounded us havc

t{wai\aAk, &oa th,e ?natawaitry!
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bcon onormouc. lt murl br rcmrmbcrcd thrt yhcn y. c.m. into th.
Plilippinu.ia 1946, wc hrd no irrnsporlalion of our own, no rpace in
which lo wort, inicrd no plrco in vhich lo livo unlil wo hrd medc onc

for ourrolvu litorrlly by lilting ourerlvol by our boolslrrpr. You could
not mrlo up e {ull roquirilion o{ ihr iiom you dcrirod or nccdcd, lypc oul
lho roquirih aumbor o{ copioe, drop it in thr nreil end rit bael rnd weit
lor lhr rclablirh.d dcelor lo dolivcr il lo your warchousc, whilo you

mornlimo butiod yourrolf wilh othcr phreo o{ thc vorl. You couldn'i do

lhir rimply boceuro thrro wrn't eny lypcwrilot lo writo oui lhc rcquest

on nor . lypirl to do tho wort. nor rny mril rorvieo which could bc crllcd
' ruch, nor indood rny dorlor lo drliver il or eny wrrchousc for him lo

dolivrr il lo for you. Nor could you grl on lho lclcphonr and iog him

up bccaurc-woll, you tnow, mrny of you worr horr rnd wcro facod

with lho tamo probbmr u I wre el lhrt limo, ln addifion, I was hem

rtrung wilh lhr govornmonl rrd-lrpo procodurr which morl privatr buri'
nos did.not havo, or mrybo nol lo tho remo dogrro.

Nondlholorc, in tfirer yoerr rinco I crmo ovor hrrc, many of lhoc
problcmr hevo born rolvod through lho ioint rf{ort and inlcroct o{ all o{

ur worling logrthor in e common PurPos.. Tho rolulion of my probbme

could ndt hevr Soon roachrd wilhout r prrallcl rato of ptogrcs and

roluiion by lho many rogulrr burincs and rrrvicr oltablirhmcntr which

kcpt pacc with our worl. Thry too, havr hod a largr pcrt in lhr dcvo'

lopmint which har bron rvidcni .round ur pariicularly during thir pari

yrlr and which will continur lor rt loasl anolhcr ycar, l'm rurc. You

murl bcar in mind lhrt wo rri rllrmpling lo rccomplirh in ihr rhorl

rpacr of about Iour yrer what it had talen about forty yoarl prior lo lho

t>)>*>tD#FnrD)))>nt)>n +D+>*)rDrDtD)>r>)>r>>)r>)t>'

The Choice Of Homecraftcrt Evcrywherc Beceuse
All Machiner Arc Reedy For LTse

All Of The Time
FIVE INOIVIDUAL

TOOLS:
L Drill Prrs
2. Lrtho
t. Sendrr
4. Hori:ontel Drill
B. Circuler Srw

wrr lg do. And lhir rt r limo whcn all lhc world wee compcting wilh ur
{or l'hc scrrca mrlariels and mcn with which to do thc iob.

You cen scc eround you hcrc rll ihc cvidcncc of thc vrort lh.t h.!
bocn donr on thc phyrieal rtpccls o{ thc rchrbililation progrem. Bul
lhcrc rrc many olhcr pharcs which you do not c.c rnd which I would lilg
to mcnlion bricfly, bccaurg in meny wryr lhcy arc thc morl imporlonl
partc of thc program. Onc such baclground opcralion which lhc public
ccldom rces or hcerr about ir lfic Mrlcrialr Tcding Loboralory which hlr
bocn *lablirhcd on Bonifecio Drivc rl l6th St. in thc Po* Allr. You
prohbly do not lnovr lhet intido lhrl bmponry building which mrny
of you pars cevcrel limcr e day ro hrvc lho lrrgcrl machine in tho Oricnl
and ccrtainly lhr linrst rnd mocl modcrn, {or brealing and ledinE slcel,
rloel. concrotr or othor rpocimons lor lcnrilo or compreesivc rlrcnEth.
This machinc will cxorl r pull or a purh ol ,t00,000 poundr and lho craet
lmounl of lhr rtross crn bc mcarurcd lo about l0 pound accurccy. Thii
ir nol r loy uecd mrrcy lo rclirfy our pcrsonal curiority or lo rclllc
littlo eidr brk aboul which piccr of rlccl is rlronger (although wo do
raihcr frcqucntly uro it lo dctcrmino who will buy lho cotof bul pleys

a vory imporlcnt part in inruring lhai lhr rlruclurcs which aro bcing built
mccl lho rcquirrmcntr of lhc planr and rpocificationr. lt would bc drngo.-
our ol courto lor ur lo bclalcdly discovcr aflcr a bridgo had fallen down

lhat thr concrclc wcc nol u rlrong ar wc hed thought it lo bo ond ihal
thc bridgo woqld noi rupporl lhr hoavy locd which wo had thoughl it
would. Thrl i: of courrc, lhc spoctacular foalurc, bul morc useful and
of dirccl valur is thc abiily to locrn through ur of lhir machino iurt how

rlrong our variour malrrialr of conclruclion cro whon urcd according lo
-our rpcficiationr and planr and lnowing iurt how rlrong lhcy rhorrld bc,

and wilh lsrurancc thal wc arc consirlcnlly going lo gct lhal rlrenglh.
wo can lhrn dcrign lho mcmbcrr of a slruciuro {or ihc mort cconomicol
ut. of malcrirl: and lhcreby malc tho ovaiablo fundr go much farthrr
lhan it wo iuri gucrrad at il end madr il largcr lhan rcquircd iust lo
br no thr ufr ride. Such r machinr is e vrry valuable lool for lhc
.ngin..r in our, offorfu fo doign rnd build r ralirfcclory highwry lrans.
gorl'ryrlcm with thc minimum of cort lo ihc uror and with l marimu:rl

of nloty. 8ut thir ir noi lho only machinc with which lhir laboralory ir
oquippcd. Wc havr hundrods of olhcr indrumcnir, bolh chemical and

phyrical, {or lho lcrling, orpcrimcnling and rcscarch, ond conlrol of lha

malcrials which e nicr inlo our rchabililalion progr.m, We consianlly

bsl all maloralr purchard for or which erc incorporlkd inlo any portion

of lho program lo inrurr that lhc qurlity ir ar siatrd and lhat lhs rcquirc-

mcnh of lho rpccificalionr arr bcing conrlantly mcf. Wc do worl .rf

I rimilar nclurc for all thr olhcr governmcnl dcparlmcnir who usc

lhir laboralory clro. Somr lorh rm clro run for privclc conrtructor:.

A {ixcd schodub of fco ir chargcd for lhis worl for both privalo and
govrrnmcnhl urorr.

Anolhcr imporlant {cclurc of lho rchabilitalion cl{urt which you do -
noi originarily rcc ir lhc lraining program for cngincen of lhc Depart-

mcnt of Public Worlr in lhc rcirncr of highway rnginccring, derign,

traffic conirol, and mainlcncncc. A numbor o{ orpcrirnccd cnginrcrt
of lho Divicion of Highwayr o{ tho Philippino Govrrnmonl hevc becn

NO INTERFERENCE , . . two pooph crn worl rt lho rrmr
limo oe difforont mrchinor.

FULL FLEXIBILIIY . . vith Hrndi-Shop Drill lru you
crn drill., roul, morfiro, rhrpo, rend,'cervo, end grlnd

-rclurlly eovcn tccb in onr.
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selecfed carefully {or abilily and fulure promise of development and senl

to the United Slales {or a year of fraining in lhe aclual praclice of
lhEir profession under slilled and experienced highway angineers and or-
ganizalions in the Uniled Slaies. There is no classroom or acadimic work,

bul lhe trainee is placed inlo various posilions in going highway organ'

-.- 
izalions afler a shori period o{ orienlalion and irained to aclually do lhe

lind of work he will do when he returns lo the Philippines. This lo .me

is one of lhe mosl far reaching and bene{icial phases of lhe program.

Wilh a background of iraining, these {ulure leaders o{ the profession can

exerl lremendous e{fecl for the improvement o{ highway developmenl in

the Republic.

I mentioned a few minutes ago, lhe scientific and impartial melhod
r used in selecting those proiects which were to be included in lhe pro'

gram: This is done lhrough the medium of an aclivily iermed, lhe High-

way Planning Survey. This is the highway adminislrator's lool for measu''

ing the need o{ one proposed proiect againsl another and lhe comparable

Sbnefii. lt is divided into lhree separate sludies. ln lhe firsi which we

ti*m the lnventory, we make a physical inventory o{ each tilomeler of
every public road in the enlire Republic, noting such importanl faatures as

widtfi and lype o{ road sur{ace, lhiclness, adequacy o{ shoulders, align-

ment, grades, dangerous poinls, and dozens of other speci{ic evaluations.

This informalion is reduced lo diagrams and maps which can be collated and

all those poinls below a de{inile minimum slandard can be immedialely

selecled from the entire whole' Then a siudy is made o{ the volume cnd

lype o{ lraffic which uses all o{ these rouies, so that we know which roulcs

and porfions o{ roules are getling lhe most use and by whom. This is

done by the use of boih manual counls and machine counling devices'

5ome of you have seen the aulomatic couniers which haie been inslallad

ai various localions around lhe ciiy such as on the Sanla Crui biidge'

. One o{ ihes" machines will count all o{ the vehicles which pass ihat
- counling stalion and every fi{leen nrinulas will prinl lhe number on a

recording lape logelher wilh lhe lime. From lhis, we can lell al which

hours or quarler-hours of lhe day or nighl the lraf{ic load is heaviesl anrl

iusl how much il was. This is supplemenled by a manual observalion
during lhe same period of the .number o{ vehicles going in di{{erenl
direclions, the type of vehicles, how many people were in il and many
oiher tfiings. From such dala we can determine which roules carry ihe

mosl people and thus benefil the grealesl number of users if improve-
menls were made. From fhe combinaiion of these lwo sludies w6 can
with accuracy, complefeness, and lolal fairness selecl and lisl in order of
imporlance all seclions which are deficienl below any predelermined
standard and which of those deficienl seciions should be first improved
lo serve the mosl people.

The next thing is somewhal similar to our own personal af{airs and
lhat is lo delermine i{ we can pay {or the improvements found by lhc
above lo be necessary and how ihe {unds can be raised. This is done
lhrough lhal portion of the Planning Survey which we call lhe Financial
Study. ln this, we seet lo {ind out ihe sources o{ ravenues for highwry
purposesi lhe amounl of lhese funds, and can predicl wtih reasonable
accuracy what lhe rovenues will be in {uluro years and therefore how much

o{ a program we can underlale in each o{ lhe nexl {ive years, for cr-
ample. Witn a fulure years program lhus planned, we can begin lo
develop plans and can make surveys well in advance o{ need, giving
much thorough study to various alternate possibiities, the acquisilion o{
righl of way, the removal o{ obstructions and the coordinalion of fulure
highway development plans wilh lhose of other governmenl agencies or
private individuals or'companies. There is furnished a sound basis on

which private induslry engaged in the highway developnrent field, such

as for example, machinbry dislribulions, or malerials suppliers, conslruclion
contraciors, and relaled endeavors can plan lheir own investmenls and

businessei. Such a melhod of highway developmenl programming has
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LLANTO Y B,Iz,,r
(Flood of Tears and Leughter)

By DR. JOSE RIZAL
(As translated in English by Bro. Gilbert Perez .,

I DO NOI wanl lo minimire eilher my in{ancy or my adolescence, {illed
a: lhey say, with the golden dreams of youth. I do nol sigh for my

counlry, lhe magic aarden o{ lhe mermaids of {he Orient. As a child
and ar a youih when I was ai her breast, l did not seb lhe sun unless

il was lhrough leardrops; I did nol breathe lhe air unless il was with

si9hs.

Somaone has compared his childhood lo lhe spring of a planl full of
roser and rosebuds. I also compared mino lo a branch bul lo one coversd

with lhorns. However, I lived in my counlry, in my home, in lhe midst

of my {amily.
I scarcely lnew my own self. I had leachers, many of whom laughl

me all the science lhal lhey knew, Their science wrapped itself around

a few simple maxims such as-"Only by blood con lhe lettet be aorned".

"He vho spores lf,e rcd holes his son", "Children are bom bod", etc.

8y means of lhe whip lhey'forced me lo learn, by memory, bools

wriltei in a language which we did nol undersfand. ln lhis lanluagc
they taughl us prayers and made us Pray lor hours upon hours unlil we

were dying for sleep in {ronl of images which were bored lo deaih ai the

sighl of our weeping faces'

Afterwards, il was a college. Many limes, lhe pro{essor forgelling lhe

explanaiion o{ the lesson lurned to lopics on our race and our people

while wc tremblea under his omnipolence and cowardly swallowod our

lears and lept sileni. Later on in lhe University, in spiie of lhe facl
that lhe professors could not undersland one anofher, I underslood bclier
lhe world in which I lived, and there I found that lhere were privilegas

{or somc and laws {or others and, of course, nol in accordancc wilh lheir

respeclive lalenls. .-
(Conlinued on nexl poge)

€'

' I alttfu* * Foz EauV' futftu'
,&
'!:-!-
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With fhe itrugglo for crislence and with the lhirsi {or life, one had
to crawl in a narrow prison when one should have been reeing an open
{ield, a vasl horizon in lhe dislance, and when one should have been hear-
ing the flapping o{ wings in lhe hcights above, and lhe palpilalion of
lhe hearl becauso he believed in his iust claim for high and beauliful
ambitions. I covered my face.with lhe vizor of anonymily. and I toot
parl in a literary lournamenl bul unforlunalely I won. Al firsl, I heard
the sound of a sweel and enlhusiaslic applause but when I raised my vircr
and showed my face, lhe applaure was changed into indi{ference, into
moclery and inlo insults while my opponenl was praised and feastcd.

The viclim of a brulal aflacl, I soughi iuslice, believing in iuslice,
but lhey answered me with lhreais. ll was more lhan evident howevcr.
thal lhey did not reward the winner neilher did they promolc him in
dignity.

t do nol wanl lo minimize either my infancy or my adolescencc. I

loved my country bul I le{t il. Nothing bound me to lhis world ercept
a few souls and a home, and I abandoned them withoul even bidding thcm
goodbye. The breezes of my counlry carry my sighs and in its springs. rre
my leardrops on lhe leaves of ils bamboo, palms cnd oiher trees are
writlen by complainls and my memories. ll of{ered mo a ple.srnt fortuno
ihal was pleasing lo me bul neverlheless, {ar away lrom whal .ll that
love, on a {oreign shore, among people who ars indif{ereni and unlnown,
I do not weep Ior her-l llee (rom her opon armi.

My eyes are dry and I laugh! I laugh when I thinl of her miseries,

when I hear the complainls of my brolhers, when I see lhe darl clouCr
ihal cover lhe horizon. I laugh when I see my people brulalized anJ
deceived with greal lheories and dazzling words, when I hear tham plead
{or liberty ind reasonable lrealmenl {or themselves when lhey aro fetl.rcd
with habits {ormed {rom cuslom. When I sec for others, humrn lawr,
{raternily, and rights bul for lhem only exceptions; instead of being
troubled, inslead of being indignant, I looled up lo ihc heavcns and
pray3

Blessed arl lhou, O God o{ frec men, God o{ Ctemenl Vll, of Tor-
quemadt, of England, of Russia, of Bismarck, of the Epoch o{ lhe Union!
God of Krupp, lhou verl always lhe (riends of lhose who have many
c.nnons, many guns. many lorpedoes, and much money. Thou who always
hclpeth fhe slrong in order nol lo quarol wilh lhem and lhou who favorclh
lhose who have lhc sharpesl claws! Thou who hast crealed lhe lion, tho
ligcr, lhc for, and lhal Sagasla, who asls conlribulions and laxes from
cighf million souls and who al lhe same lime denies lhem reprerantatior
in lhe Corlez.

I lhanl Thec {or so many of the good lhings which Thou hast eealed
anJ {or lhc aood which Thou hasl confcrred fo me only and for permilling
ihe exislence of so many calamilies which male me laugh. I thanl Thec
also {or crealing greai and numberless slars in order lhat lhe earlh may bo
illumined by them when lhe slies are nol clouded and in order that lhc
mililary may have somclhing lo wcar on lheir sleeves a{ler lilling our
brolhers. Permil me, O Thou who lnowesl everything, Thou who hasl
crealed earlhguales, baguios, and locusls to help lhe others lo male us

poorer, permil me lo dirccl lo Thee my {ervenf supplicalions.
Thou hast said lhal lo enler heaven, one musl be poor. Thou hasl

promised lo lool favorably on thosc who lhirst lor iuslicc, Preserve fcr
our welfare Sagas{a and all of lhe conservalives, lhose who deny lhc
penal cod6, the friars o{ all ol lhe four corporalions rnd those who in
time will llso go lhere, lhe carbineros and the civil cmpoyees. Above
all, do nol forgel lo send us every five years all of lhe worsl elemenls

in Spain such as the hot-brained lellows, lhc ryined, the hypocrite, lhe
looters, the ignorants, and the hungry and creal a iob for each and all oT

lhem. Place on everyihing a lax, place on 6very corner o censorship of
lwenly spies, Prohibit us from reading, writing and speaking in order lhal we

nray become daaf and dumb and only have inleresl in adulalion anC

hard labor. ll afler all oI lhis Thou still iudgesl lhal we are nol poor
cnough and lhal wc are lhirsly enough {or iuslicc to meril heaven send

us, all o{ us, lo lho minislers o{ the crown or lo the presidonls of lh.
council in order lhal lhcy may condemn us eternally, all af one lima.
Amen.

"Qroot C,, toztL 4"1. Q""lroitt W,rto 4r,r"
By ERNESTO C. ESTRELLA

(Son of a Master Mason)

FROM lime immsmorial, before men learned lo use implemonts, men

-. banded logether using slone hatchels and stone spoari io Proloct
lheir {amilies, their villages or comrnuni}ies from lhe allacls of wild beasls

or {rom atlacls o{ oiher men {rom olher places.

As human inlellect developed and civilization progretsed, lhc imple'

menls for sel{ prolection were improyed nol only {or defensc bul clro

{or offense. Paradorical as it may seem, yel il is naverthcless lrue, lhal
as humar, cullure and civilizalion advanced far beyond lhe savage and

barboric stage, man's principal occupalion-nay, man's principal pre-occu-

palion is the invenlion of war implamenls and war machincries, and

the study o{ mililary slralegem nol {or lhe preservalion of the l.mily,
of lhe village or of lha counlry, bu{ {or lhe conquest of olher people

and lo subdue other nalions.

While the diplomats o{ di{ferent countries deliberale in the asscm-

bly o{ the Uniled Nations lo find ways and means lo mainlaio inferna-

lional peace and develop friendly relations among naliohs; while lhey
are mel lo make peace{ul adiuslmenls of any silualion which may impair
the general welfare and friendly relations among manlind, scienlisls, in-
venlors and mililary slralegisls are in lheir laboralories in search of
weapons mo;e deslruclive and more potenlial lhan lhe diabolic alomic
bomb.

Yes, human rosource{ulness, lhe result of presenl day invenlive minds,
ihe reaches of modern scienlists, lhe producls of modern geniuses are

nowadays husbands nol in order thal human lives may be best preservad

nol in order lo increasc produclion lo feed and supply lhe overpopulaled

masses, nol in ordor lo promole culture and alruislic ideology, and that

peace. prosperily and mulual underslanding may predominate among lhc

peoples and counlries on earlh, nol in order lhat "peace on eorlh and

goodwill unlo men" may be betler accomplished, bul alas! lo PrsPart
lor anoiher war!

Cuhure and civiliralion have progressed lremendously and lhe Chrii'
iian ideology oI "peaca on carlh and goodwill unlo men" have been

preached, laught and exemplificd for lwo lhousand yoars now, and yol

man's inhumanily lo man, man's greed and lusl for ransom and conquesl,

man's vain gfory for power and nalional aggrandizement have nol changed.

in spile o{ ell appearanees.

Since lhe lime Cain used lorca lo annihilale Abel up to the pre'

sonl, lhe human mind and human soul changed bul little' Righl in tha

hearl of ihe council chamber of lhe United Nalions, force reigns suPr€msi

and, ieolousy, greed, suspicion and selfishness predominale but under

lhe guise o{ peace, goodwill, and allruism.
Righl in lhe midst of the Uniied Nalions, there are manouvers lnd

recrel negotialions lo gain {orce-lhe force o{ number, For, whel

does the recounting of votes in{avor of the maiority mean but force
of number? Will tha maiorify convince lhe minority lhal they are on

lhi right simply because lhey are hany? Will mighl mate righl in lhc
samo mannor as when Mohammed forced lhe belie{ on Allah by forcc

(Conlinued on nexl poge)
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o{ arm:? Can America convince fhe world lhal Democracy. is b.eller

lhan Comrrunism simply because she is in possession of..the Alomic Bombs?

lndeed lhe human mind and lhe human soul r"nust be chanied. The

change musl come from wiihin, nol from wilh6ul. There musl be a com-

mitice in lhe Uniled Nations lo search for lhe'allruistic philosophies, the

morals and dogmas, gathered from the sacred books of fhe Chrislians,

{rom lhe Koran of lhe lslams, from lhe booli of Confucius, {rom lhe
sacred wirlings of lndia, {rom the sloriss of human sacrifices in lhe whole

world, so that lnere may be a common and acknowledged meaning o{ the
words goodwill, iustice and peacc. There musl be a supreme iacri{ice of
giving and taling. For, if lhere will be no compromise and sacrifice for
lhe gencral welfare of the worlil as if lhe whole human race aie brethren
under one Supreme Falher, there will be no peace on earlhl but lhere
will be wars, slralegies and national complicalions until lhe eird of lime.

lf lhere musl be peace in lhis world, the ideology of "peace on earlh
and goodwill under men" musl be inspired, nurtured, and developed by
the United Nalions among Chrisiians, Pagans, and inlidels alile. Good.
will unlo men mean!! nol relfishness, bul ihe sharing of material posses.

sions of those who have wilh lhe. have-nots. For, by lhal ideology man
will not be dominaled by greed, will not be overpowered by.. unsatiable
ambilion for nalional. aggrandizemenl and lusl {or powers. .Man will nol
limit his 6ner9y on lhe welfare of his countrymen.alone; bui under lhat
divine force, man will, love his fellowmen as his breihren ,.under God,
serving only one Masler and only one Supreme Being under. ihe sun, and
obeying shori simple laws which were handed lo Moses at Ml. Sinai, one
of lhr commandments of which is "Thou shalt not.kill.".

Goodwill unfo mcn inspired Madame Curic in lhe application of ra-
dium for lhe cure of Cancer, lt inspired.Pasleur in his various scienlific
rcsclrches and lhe use of rabies vaccine, lt inspired ihe. discoverer
ol chalmougra oil which cures ihe worsl of all human ailmenls. lt gave

impelus lo lhose who operaled human lungs lo aradicale white plague. lt
gays courago lo Jenner, {or lhe experimenlation of vaccinalion io blot

out.smallpox {rom lhe face of lhe earlh. Goodwill unlo men, gave

slrength, energy and courago to Florence Nightingale, a fragile and

sweel woman, io undergo super-human sacri{ices lo alleviale the sufferings

o{ lhe fallen and lhe wounded in the fields of carnage and human des'

truclion, Goodwill unlo men, inspired lhe maslers of lhe composition of

beauli{ul songs and erquisile 
'rirusic 

for the edification of lhe mind and

tho pleasure o{ the soul ol mankipd.

Science should dedicale itself for the preservation of man, nd for

the wholesale desfruclion of man. No amount of speech matings, com'

miltee meelings, and debates on conlradicling lheories and philosophies

can achieve peace. lt should be the problem of lhe United Nalions now

lo conlrol science by a greal moral force. Eiological wa#are may prove

more poleniial and more diabolic than alomic bombsi buf, will cuhure

advance, civilizafion progress and humanity prosper by the use of it?
No lasting peace could be altained simply by selling disputes ami'

cably withoul destroying the natural desire {or war. Our salvalion lies in

lho conlrol o{ all arms of fhe world and bind all lhe races of lhe earth

into a confederalion o{ all nations, covenanling under one rupreme law,

which; outlaw war, giving as a 3uPreme punishmenl for lhe offending na'

tion non-commercial and political inlercourse, and iheir represenlatives

perftitled no enlry inlo any Stale o{ lhe world and be shunned as }hose

afflicted wilh leprosy.

ll the United Nalions could inculcale upon lhe mind and soul of
eirch individual nalion the spiril of giving and not receiving, the spiril
of shiring and nol saving,-in other words, i{ the billions and billions of
dollars, pounds, and rubles, olhsrwise spent for wars will be utilized lo
help develop small and *ebl nalions with lhe end rn view o{ improvin{
lhe human species, manlind'will be nearer lo God than lo animals. A
comrhon clay will become God-lile-hell will be raiscd heaven-ward.

$reetings ,f the Season

Giu @rw T9retfgren, lputrunr & 3frfiBnilx
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Masonry In The zOth Century
By Bro. CHARLES MOSEBOOK

HERACLITUS, an ancicnt Grcct philosophcr, looling oul upon lhr
5lh Cenlury B, C. world, gaid, "All ic flur!" Had hc livcd loday

hc would havc raid, "All ir whirl!" Thc icchnical {indings and mccha-
nicel advcncemenls of lhe patl lwo hundred yoarc rrc {er grcatcr lhan
thore madb in lhe fifteen hundred years whicfi preceeded thr cightecnih
ccnlury.

lnrpile of lhe advancemenfs which have bean madc, scicnlirk aro
predicfing lhal we are only in the beginning and that now wc arr living
in a new age-"f/ra Alonic Age." Russia has announccd thcl with
Alomic powcr shc can move mounlainr. Scientisls who know iho powrr
of lhe atom lnow lhal lhis ir not an eiaggeration.

Lcl us conrider lhe world in which we live. lntelligenl mcn mu$
lool rquarely al facls as lhey are and evaluate thcm rearonably. Wcndel
Wilkie, in his bool, "One World", symbolized tho lind of a world in
which wc now livo. Jel-propelled planes have brolen down dirlancor
unlil tho world loday is a very small world. The poel has raid: "Thorr
ere no islands anymoro." ll ir now all one vrorld, ln lhe rralm of
communicalionr ovents ialing place anywhere in lhe world crr immo-
dialey lnown by all peoples everywhcre, lrolalion is now imporiblo.
Someone has raidr "Out vorld hos uddenly Aecomc a neighborhood; il
ilill hos lo 6ccomc a brolherhood."

Today thcre ar6 lwo possibililier focing man. Eilhcr man will lah
lho power lhal is now in tis hands and build a fairor world or clro man

will tale lhc ramc power and destroy lhe world. Bernard Nobb, ihc
Swcdirh invenlor, saw the porsibilitier allcr hc had invenlcd dynamifi'.
Hc saw lhal dynamilc could be used lo dcstroy or to build. Conrcirnco-
rlrilen hc gavc a {ortunc lo bc ussd to promolc pcaco and oach yoar

t "Noblc Peocc" prizc io givcn to lhc man of thr yoar who har pro-
moied goodwill and undcrslanding. Bernard Noblo wanird his dircovrry
lo he ured for buildng a fairer world.

Man loday hes lhe powcr to annihilalc man and to compblcly dos-

lroy civilizalion. Planer capablc o{ ccrrying blocl burlos lo citicr hun-

drrdr of miler away havc alrcady boen u:od. Robot bombt combinrd
wilh afomic powor cary polenlial de:lruction of cnliro citier. Dr. Ray-

mond Fosdicl, of lhc Roclefcllcr lnslilute says: "Erclherhood hoc $d-
dcnly becomc q condilion lor surviyal." Dr. Urey, onc of lho rcioniist
who had a grccl dsal lo do with unlocling lhc sccrcl of lhr alom. har

rccenlly wrificn a magazinc arliclo cnlillcd, "l Am A Frightencd Maa,"

Evory thingking man should read lhc bool "Onc World or Nonr" wril-
lrn by twrnly lcading rcicntiris. Thcir summary is "finc b sihoil ond

rurvival is ol iloke." Thc hour lhey ray is ll:52, Lel no thinking indiv-
iducl malc light of man's prc:enf powcr lo dcslroy,

On lha olhcr hand man today her lhc powcr and tho "lnow-how"
to malc lhis a fcircr world. Scicnlislr lell ur that lho world loday ir
capablo of producing cnough {ood {or ovcry pcrson .vcry placr in lho
vorld. Thcrr nccd bo no hungry peoplc. Thc problcm loday ir nol ono

of production bul ono o{ dislribulion. Wo livr in o vrry good {ruitful
world, only man'c cclfichnesr and grced ie blocling lhc way. Man loday
lFows cnough to conlrol T. 8., malaria, and lhr othcr rcourgcr of men-

lind. Lcl ur bc mindful of lhc frct thet thc prorcnt in:ccurily and

ruficring nccd nol br, Man lnowc rnough, and har powcr .nough lo
malc lhis world a fairor world. ll is not . qu.3tion of tnowlodgr,
bul o{ inshnl cnd purposr,

Tho tcechings o{ mercnry havr lruth lhal is nceded loday' ln a

world of flur end unccrhinly wc ncad to lnow lhal lhere arc lomc thing
which do not chengc. Thcsc changcless irulhc ore basic {or lhcy arc

ldo foundelion sloncs. Thr styscrappcrs of New York Cily are only

poribb bccaur ol lhr solid rock {oundation upon which they are buill'

Civilizalion it dcprndrnl upon moral and rpirilual truths which ara

changelees. Masonry acrosc rll thr ycarl har laughl that lrulh is roal,

and lhal thcrr err somo lhings which do nol change. I would lilc lo

rtrccc lhrco of lho bacic lrulhl of m6sonry' which I believc arc ccsential

in lhc world in which wo now livc'
Albcrl Pitc, in hie book, "Morols ond Dogma", says: "Masonry ir

not a roligion." ll is lruo thai masonry rmbrecal men of lll {aiths'

Howcver, Maronry bcAins wilh lho astumplion that at thc haart of all

rrality ir God. "ln whom do you placc your iru:t" ir thc challengc lo

all who would lilo lo cntrr. Thc lalc Archbithop Templc onc time raidr

"Tho roat o{ our troublo is lhal wr havc made God an oplional crlra.''

Dr. Ellon Trucblood has calbd our civilizalion "a cul flowcr civiliza-

lion." Wc hcvr irolatcd oumclvet {rom God. Masonry ieacher that

God k not optional, but incbad Ho belongt al lhe center' Man cannot

dirrogard God ond mainlain . ProPcr rerpect for himself or {or his

followr. Maronry porrirlr brcauto wr lnow ihal basically God cannot

bo dirrogardrd.

Mcronry rlcnds for cnlighlcnmcnl {or all' Maronry leachec that

lrulh is univcrrcl and it lhe righlful porscssion of evcry pcrson' Onr

of lhr grcai forccr al worl in thc Uniled Slalcs ir our public cduca-

lional ryrlcm. Ono of lhr fundamcnlal principlos o{ lhis public cduca'

lional ryrlcm ir lhal rvrry boy and evcry girl har a right to an cduca'

lion. ll would grm lo mr lhat onc of lhr greal conlribulions of lho

Unilod Slctor to tho Philippinos ic in tho introduction o{ the public

rchool ryrhm in lhir lond. ln lhr Unitcd Siatos lherc arc lhorc who

would dcrlroy thr public rducational ryslem if they had an opporlun'

ity. ln fhcir placr thcy would inlroduca parochial rchoolr wherc they

could conlrol lhr mindr of lho. childrrn, and lhus destroy lhe dcmocraiic

principh thrt lrulh ir univrrral and brlongr to oll. This is lilewirc lrur
(Conlinocd on acrl pogc)
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THE TANGUAGE THAT MASONNY SPEAI{S
By BAYdNI CI EONTANILI,A

Master-eleci, Mayon Lodge No. 6l F. & A. M,

FROM lime irnmemorial, Masonry has lived lo proclaim fhe masonic
way o{ life an<J survived lhe perseculions o{ ils delractors. For Masonry

to have withereC such trials successfully should prove beyond the shadow
of a doubt lhal there is somelhing unbealable and undefealable in Ma-
sonry, Since its incepiion Masonry has spokon lo man in a language lhat
he can undsrsiard otherwise the- lofty and noble ideas and ideals ihat
make a bad man good, a good man beller, and a beller man besl, would
have moant litlle. Thal is lhe language o{ signs and symbols whose
meaning and significance he has full gralp and undarstanding. Slarling
fro.n lheso ordinaiy things Masonry leaches her tonefs lo those who seek
lhem thai they mighi improve themselves.

One of lhe prirne necessiiies o{ human lifs is sheiler. Ths house-
builder who uses bricks or slones is a mason. Masonry therefore is house-
building and in masonic parlance this implies a symbolic .housubuilding

wifh which she desires lo build in each of her follower, a buitding whose
unshakeable and indeslruciible foundation is God elernal,

The housebuilder secures stones from lhe quarry and with ihe aid o{
his gavel, shapes lhenr properly and scrupulously by culiing. o{{ iheir rough
surfaces and supar{lous parls lhal fhay become fitled inlo the building
o{ lheir construciion. Masonry in like manoer works upon lhe lives of her
followers lo cut o{f lheir vices, immoralitigs and superfluilies lhat lhey
may become fitled stcnes, so to speak, in lhe heavenly mansion of which
we aro cilizens. The housebuilder rxes his 24-inch gauge to measure and
layout work which gauge is divided into 3 equal parls. Masonry lhus
ieaches tha{ a man should divide his lime into 3 equal paris: one part
ho should uso in lho service o{ God and a needy broiher, a parl {or his
usual and daily profession and a parl {or rest and recuperation.

The housebuilder uses his plumb io make his building stand perpendi-
cuiar and upright and so Masonry, by lhe same token, leaches men lo be
uprighl in their bshavior and dealings with their fellowmen. By the aid of
his square lhe housebuilder is able fo square his worlt and so Masonry ru1
gards and leaches il as symbol o{ lrulh, morality, virtue, honesly and sin-
cerity. Using his compass, ihe housebuilder conslructs circles and semicir-
iles and lhe like. As ihe circumference o{ described circle incloses every-
thing wilhin il, so Masonry leaches her member lo likewiso circumscribe
his desires, his passions, and preiudices beyond which he will go no far-
lher. ll therefore, teaches, self-control, decorum and propriely. Within fhe
poinls o{ lhe exiended compass and inclosed in ihe masonic circum{erence
are lhe principal lenels and teachings o{ Freemasonry which are brotherly
love, relief, :nd truth. By brolherly love Masonry leaches lhal all people
of all races and creeds, rich and poor, were created by one God and as
such should help and love one anolher, ll is a leaching of lho brolher-
hood of man in lhe world whera one is his brolher,s keeper and under lie

PRISCO N. EVANGELISTA
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Falhsrhood of God. Thus he is love-bound lo relieve lhe unlortunale of
hi: misforiunes, com{ort him in h*L hour of dislress. Tru}h is of God and

therefore lhe regulalor oI our nopm o{ conduci. With this masonic
leaching, hypocrisy disappears and deceit vanishes and leavor lhe.in.
dividual a shining light of sincoriiy and honesly. Branching oul from ltre:e
tenets are the four cardinal viriues which Masonry leaches: they are
iortitude, lemperance, prudence, and iuslice. By lemperance Masonry

ieachos lhe application of restraint upon human emotions and passions

subiecling lhem urder the goodwili and so-avoids vices, ercesses and

licenliousness; by forlilude Masonry leaches a fortified mind and con-

science with whch he matchos any danger, peril or persecufion thal mi9h1

face him in life; b), prudence Masonry teaches a regulation of human

li{e compatible wilh reason and {airnessi by iustice Masonry leaches dus
ricognilion oi;human worlh and value irrespective of his social posilion
or persbnal disiinciion,

ln his iob o{ housebuilding, the builder uses a guide-bool. ln like
manner Masonry adopted the Holy Wrilings or lhe Holy Bible as lhe

MASONRY IN THE . . .
(Confinued lrom previous poge)

in tho Philippines. There are lhose who desire to conirol ihe minds of
the people of fhis land and lo indoclrinale lhem wilh their brand of
trulh. There are individuals who have found the school business a pro{it-
ablo business and for love of money would deslroy the public schools
in favor o{ private schools. ln the Uniled Stales the Masonic order is

{ightng looih and nail for lhe preservation of the public school syslem.
For masonry believes thal lruth is universal and lhal enlighlenmenl ir
for all people. Here in the Philippines i{ democracy is lo be preservod
lhe public school syslem must be made even slronger lhan il is now.
Here is a cause which should concern every Mason, and whenever an

inslitulion or an individual afiempts to deslrcy lhe foundalion of liberty
by controlling lho minds o{ our children, may ihet {ind worlhy opposi-
lion. Masons believe in enlightenmeni for all.

h fhe lhird place Masonry has much needed lesson for all man in
lhis nsw day when we do live in "one world". Albert Pike says: "The
lrue Mason loves nol only his lindred and his counfry, bui all mankind.'
I am a greal acimirer o{ Gensral Romulo. I lile whal he has lo say
io the loaders of lho greal naiions. He conlinually reminds them lhal
they are dependent upon lhe smaller nations for their well-being. lt is

likewise lrue ihat the Philippines is dependent upon lhe larger nalions.
For no nalion can live today solely unlo itself. All nalions are inler.
dependent. Sfanley Jones, in one o{ his books, says lhal nations lile
individuals pass through three sfages in their developmenf loward ma-
lurity. First lhey are depondenl. Then fhey become independenf. Fi-
nally when ihey become fully maiuro they recognize that they are inter-
dependent. Nalionalism does nol have lhe answbr lo lhe problema
which confronl us. V-v'e necd men of goodwill that will work whole-
heartedly lo male lhe world that his become a neighborhood iruly a
brotherhood. Masonry cannot be confined wiihin racial or nalional
boundary lines. Masonry in all iis leachings siands for universal lrulh
that applies equally well lo all people in every age.

A lrue Mason ha: a high regard {or God and {or God's ways. Hc
believes in enlighlenmenl and trulh for all people. And he has a ge-
nuine lovo and concern for all people. Masonry is based upon lhe foun.
dation of lruth ihal is nol only universal bui il is all fimeless. There-
fore, lhe answer as lo whether man will tale lho forces now within hir
power lo desiroy or lo build-con be answered by Masonr. True Ma-
sons will be those who ere aciively concerned lhal lheir influencq rhall
be usod not to destroy but fo build. True Masoni are those who hcve
foith,-and confidenco lhat only lrulh and righl can finelly win.

Ollice:
Room 315 Calvo Bldg.

Escolta, Manila
Tel. 2-97-45

MATIAS E. VERGARA
LAWYER

Ecfiague, Manila 319 Greal Eastern Holel Bldg.

Allomey -ol - La w-To x Co nsu ll o nl
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sol.e guide s{ faith and praclice, ihe unerring siandard o{.lruth and iuslicc
and by ils.divine precepts regulalc.lhe mason's action and leaches hinr

the imporlant dulies he owes lo God, his neighbor and himself. Masonry

regards tho Holy.Bible as lhe ptincipal light o{ his protossion because if
is lhe inspired word o{ G9d given unlo men.

To{ay masons wear their apron less to mean lhat lheir clothing may bc-

co4e dirly hul more a! an ever-present reminder of a symbolic challenge
anJ delerminalion for the one who wears il to live a lile ot usefulness,

cleanliness and purity lhai are so essenlial in order io be admilled into
lho heavenly mansion,

lf I have painstakingly pictured whai Masonry is, it is uilh an oblecl
and that is to dispel any doirbl lhat masonry is a secrei organization as

somo people would wahl us lo believe. True enough not everybody is

allowed to see. our mebtings because we are guarding our.society frrm
faclors and circumstances that will wrecl iis high purposes and we pre-
venl the invasion ol our organization .wilh saboleurs, ard {ifth columnists.

ln realily.any man who has.the high and noble inlention of improving
himsel{ thal h€ may become good,.useful and qodly is welcome to enler
the halls o{. Masonry, Masonry therefore does not believe in a campaign

o{ membership as olher organizalions emphasize. lt is only the people who

realize lhe high ideals o{ Masonry that will seek lo enter ils portals and

when ihey do enler, it is o{ their own lree will and accord. He blamss'
no one as oflen happens when one is induced ?o enlel on.organizalion by

high prornises ot a .rosy {uture only lo be disiillusioned once admifted,
because he who seeks lo enler Masonry does so wilh full lnowledge 9f- whal
he expects !9 mget and to experience and thus expecling he has prepared

himseh: foi il. The man who enters Masonry lhere{ore enlers by using hi:
head instead oi his heart. ln {acl ii right at the stari a man who lhinks

ihal he can gel money from Masonry wilh which lo starl business, or lhal
ho can seel promoiion in his iob, or thal he can seek protection from per-

secuton because o{ his evil deeds and immoralities-i{ these and lhe lile
are his molives for entering *he porials of Masonry he will belter nol lry
lo lnocl and seok admission because he will nol only be nol r.eceived buf

that he will Le asked io gel oul of the lodge withoul him seeing lhe
{orm or appearance of il.

I have another imporlant reasoh for portraying Masonry lonighl anC

lhat is ihis: I want io show emphalically that Mqsgnry is not godless

as some people would want us to balieve. ln.{aci'any rire-n who desires

io become a mason should first indicale his belief in God and a {ulure
life olherwise he cannol enler lhe porlals of Masonry. The mason is

ever remernbering God and in his undertakings always invokes His bless-

ingt and His guidance,. enlighlenment and proteiliiiii."- The 
jmeeiings 

of
any genuine masonic lodge is always preceded 'by a prater and with

lhe lexlbook oi Christianiiy, the Holy Bible, opened on lhe ahar which

is propeity lighled. Can ihis be a sign thal Masonry is Godless? Far from
il and l,wi.ll venfure fhir opinion, wilhout fear of succeislul contradiction,
ihai lhero ir no organizalion today that trusls more oh God lhan doas

Masonry. When we speak o{ God, lhere is anolher etrement lhal enlers in

and thal is lhe way we worship him or adore Him; Cerlain groups of
peoplo congregale and worship God ihe way lhey,see besr,'Lthers do lhe
same and ihis gives rise lo the various religions o{ fhe wcirld. They are

religigr: secis or denominations. Now one o{ the mosl misunderslood

accusalion: againsl Masonry is lhis: Tlral Masonry har'nil religion, ln

a wdy we can say thal Masonry adopis no.religion or denominalion io tha

sxclusive of others; Masonry palronizes ne denominations nor does il ask

her members lo.betong to one religious sect. ln {act, in all lodges you

will .{ind Masons belonging to Roman Catholicism sitiing side by sida

with lhose lhat belong to Evangelical Chrisiianity, Sevenlh Day Adveniisls,
etc. Masonry has-adopted such atliiude because Man is tree lo worship

God in the besf way he liles and lhe besl form he believes. Bui be that
as il may, whether mdsofls are Roman Calholics, Protestanis, Jews, Seventh

Day Advenlisls, elc., fhey, all of ihem, have a. common denominator and

that is thai all o{ them believe in God. I would- there{ore resiale the
issue by saying lhal all masons and lhose who contemplate lo be masons

are {ree to worship God in whalever religion they think and Mrsonry wlll
protecl lhom to the limit lo exercise lhai {reedom of religion. Masonry

therefore adopls no singla religious secl as an official religion o{ tie
fralerniiy bul.il.raspecls,all +he religious sects to which all masons mry
happen to belong provided that ihey exhibii a genuine belief in God
and a fulure li{e. This masonic slate has a very far-raaching imporlance
lo our naiional and inlernational relalions as {ar as unity and understandi,ig
are concerned. On-e o{ ths common soui'ces of {ricliorr among nations and

individuals is religious difference, one secl lryi.ng io be ihe ol{icial one and
a.nd'then seel lo destroy tha olher. This r,asonic atfiiude of respecling
lhe religious af{iliations of all people will lead to this inevilable and

happy conclusion: lhal man in spi{e of their religious convictions can sil
logether, discuss togelher comrngn problems, excharrge lokes and pleasant-

riec and. al lhe sarne lime preserve. lheir religious beliefs and conviciions.
ls this nol the idea that the world has been looking {or? As long as

fhere are m.en who think that lhey are superior to oihers, then there will
be maslers and slaves and consequently revolls and lroubles will follow.
Bul a,s long as lhere is .mutual respect o{ conviclions men can learn lo
agree in lheir disagreemenl and livb peaceably fogelher and not iump
al each other's throat every lime lhey could nol agree. ll is our {sndesl
hope ihai lho world shall move faster lowards universai brotherhood. ln

spite ol misunderslanding and persecution, Masonry shall lead, as ii hes

been.leading, iowards lhe realizaiion of tha one woriri concept arid share -
'togeiher the blessing of the Supreme Archilecl o{ the Universe.
(Delivered ot lhe semi-public inslqllolion service held ol the Moyon Lodge
Holl, December 22, 1949),

MAURO BARADI
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW

P. O, Bor 43!-Manila
Philippinc:

603-604 Soriano Bldg. Tel. 4-95-84

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual meeting of
the memtrers of the Grancl Lodgc of Free an(l Acccpted
Masons of the l'hilippinc Islands, a. corporation duly
rcgistered un(ler the laws of the Rcpublic of the Phil-
ippines, will bc held at thc tr'}larirlel i\Iasonic Tcrnple,
San Marcclino, X'Ianila, on l(tntary 2,1-26, beginrting
nt 4.:00 o'clock p.m., \rhcr. the Direclors Ior the ensuing
yeir will be elected, and such othcr business as may
come up during the rnecting will bc transactecl.

,\NTONiO GONZ;\I.EZ, P.G.N{.
()rand Srcyl1nry

T,. R, ILDEFoNSo & cb;
REALTORS

Members, Manila Retilty Board
a

We Buy And Set.l Prcperties For Our Clients

.o
Rm. 314, Burle Bldg,

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO ' Eccoha, Mnila
Prcs. & Gen, Monoger Tel. 3-25-75

JOSE E. RACELA
. ATTORNEY.AT-LAW

506 "J" T. Darnshaw Manila
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The Symbolism 0f The

Holy Saints John At

Jerusalem
By C. F. ARKONCEL

MASONIC lradilion informr us that Masonic Lodgcs wcrr rrsclod lo
God and dedicalcd lo thc Holy Sainir John. Maeonic Lodgcr

arg said lo hav. been firsl dedicaled |o Noah who was savad in the
Arl of the Covenanl; fhen fo Moses, lhc Chosen o{ God. From lhr
building o{ the {irsl Temple al Jcruralcm lo lhc Babylonian capitivily,
Frcemasons' Lodges were dcdicalcd lo King Solomon; from lhcncr lo
lho coming o{ ihc Messiah, ihoy wcra dedicalod lo ZerubbaUcl, ihr buildcr
of lho Second Templc; and from lhlt lims lo lhc {inal dcrlruclion of
thc Tcmple by Tilur in fhc reign o{ Verpa:ian ihey wrrr dcdicalod lo
:laini John, iho Baptirt.

Owing lo lhe many mari.crct and disordcrs which rttcndcd lhat
momorablc cvenl, Frremasonry sanl vcry much into decay. Many Lodger
wcrc cnlirely brolcn up and bul fcw could mccl in ru{ficicnl numbcrr
to constitulc lhcir legality. Ai r genoal mecting of thc craft hcld
in ihe Cily of Beniamin, it wa: obr'ervcd that thc princpal roarcn
for fhe decline of Frecmasonry \{ar the want if a Grand Ma:ior lo
palronizo il, The Craft fhere{oro doputed scven o{ lheir mori cmincnl
members who were ruppo:ed lo bc proficient in lhe sovcn libcral arlc
and seiencss to wair upon Sr. John, thc Evangelitl wlo wac al thal limc
Bishop of Ephcsur, requerling him lo talc lhe officc of Grand Marlcr.
He rclurncd for an anlwcr lhai although wcll slrickcn in ycars bcing ihon
99 yearu of age, yel having been initialcd inlo Frccmasonry in tho
carly parl o{ hk li{e hc would fatc upon him:cl{ lhc officc, Hc thcrcby
comploled by hir learing whal Sl. John, thc Bapiirt began by his rool,
ond lhue drew what Freemarons lerm recond linc parallcl, cvcrtincc
which {imc Freoma:onr' Lodges in all Chrirlain counlric: had bcon drdi-
caied to both St. John, lhc Eaptisf, and Sl. John, tho Evangrlirt.

Jusi why lheso lwo worrhip{ul msn wcrc rpccially chotcn ar pelron
rainls of Freomaronry, inslsad o{ Sl, Thomas who woe an cmincnl palron
o, archileclure and building, and Si. Peter who war supporcd io bo lhr
faithful but non-incorrupliblc waichman at lhc Gaic of Hcavrn, ir nol
casiy explained, although thsrc had beon rpeculalionr to lhc rffocl lhaf
the Holy saints John were selecred due ro rhc peculiarify of rhoir charrcrrr.

St. John, thc Baptist, wa: lhc forcrunncr o{ Jcrus Chrirl, predictod
His coming, and lalcr baplizcd Him in Rivcr Jordon. Hc war r cruradcr,
a lervent man, e lust and slern mtn,. man of slrcnglh cnd firo, rn rrhorlor,
i couragoou! man, a marlyr lo hir uncompromiring zcal, en horoic cher-
acler-who preferred Death by decapiration io a diminuiion or rocrifico
of his zoal. Dalcho says that "the slern integrily of St. John, thc gap-
lisi which induced him lo Iorego evcn minor eonridcralions in dirchcrg.
ing lhe obligaiionc he owod lo Godl lhc unshakcn firmnccs with which
he mot marfyrdom rather thcn belray hir duty lo hir Mcrlcr; hie ttcrdy
rcproval of vic: end conlinued preaching-of rcpcnlanco and viriuc mcb
him a fit palron of thc Maronic inslitution." By announcing lhc approach
o{ Chrisl and by lhc myslic ablulion lo which hc rubicclcd hir protolylor
and which war a{lcrward idopted in lhc ccrcmony of iniiialion inlo
Chrirtianily, St. John, thr Baplist mighi wcll bc concidcrod ce tho Grcnd
Hyrophonl of thc Church, and by prccching, rcponlancr rnd humiliotion,
hc drcw ihc firul percllel o{ lhr Gorprl. Hir fodival ir colcbrclod by lhr
Cra{l on tho 24th day of Junc, lhc limr of rummor eohlico whrn thr hrrl
of lhc sun proCuccr abundanl harvcsl cnough-to cruro humrn contrntion

rnd disharmony which right{ully callr for thc rcal of Righlcournor of
which hr war lhc Grcalest Tcachcr lhc world hae cvcr lnown.

On thc olhcr hand, Sl. John, lhc Evangclirl, wae lho Grcalcrl Agosth
of Lovc, eoming inlo ihc lfc of Jcaus vhorc llro Baptisl lcft off, bccoming

thr lrurlcd condi{anl of ihc Saviour. Hc war lfir only onc o{ ito apotllct
lo witncrs lhc crucifixion. Lrei al ihr Crorr, hc was hc lirst lo cnlcr thc

lomb. Hc raw ihc ascongion and lhc dcrccnl o{ lhc Holy Spirit. Ho

{oundcd lhe Srvcn Churchre o{ Aria Minor, rcminisccnt of lto crvcn

libcral artr and ccianccs which orc ilrr foundalionr ol ifio ruporlructurr

o{ Freemaronry. Hir gorpcl war wri}lon half c conlury a{ior lhorc of

Mallhow, Marl and Lulo lo r'rcount incidorits in flrc lifo of Jorur which

olhrs had ovorloolcd or misundrrlood. As Sl. John, thc Ecplirt wtr lho

Grcalori Trachcr of Righlcourncu, ro Sl. John, thr Evangclitt war l{rr

Grcalorl Apo:llo of Lovo, bul parallcl lo moot or ncv.r mccl, yrt ro frarful
lr lo causc tho prudcnl Mon and pro{ieirnt Frcomarcn lo malo r rortclr'

ing inquiry inlo lhc crlcnl o{ hie powrrr, righk, and dulio boforr it is

loo lalo, and lo submil thcm lo thc cool iudgrncnl-rcci o{ Rolron. His

conrlanl admonition in hi: Epistlcr lo ihr cuhivalion of Srolhory lovr;

and iho myslical and cmblemelic naturc o{ hir Apoeolyplic virions wfiich

arr',rnilalcd thc mode of ttudy adoplod by him to tfial of lhr Fralcrr$ty

h.yc b.on pctapr thr principal rcatont for ldr vonoralion paid lo
him by thc gcnllc Crafl. Hir {olival ir appropriatcly cclcbrabd by iho

Fralcrniry on thc 27th day of Deccmbcr, lho timc o{ winbr rolslicc, whcn

thc cold picrcing wcalher which ir litcly to cauoc wanl, rugglrts lto
praclicc of. fralernal Love, A{foclon, and mulual Holpfulnors cmong

pcoplcs and Frecmarons ihroughout tho world'

?naf-lllaatu,' d ).eweA
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A MASONS WAGES
By WALTER H. SCHOENING' P.NI.

,rrlrllrr]", il is "eood to be bock" amonssl you-my Friends and

My subiacl is " A Mason's Wages When Traveling ln Foreign Coun-

lries"-lor my experience has taughl me they are high-thc welcomE

hospitality and {riendship thal was exlended lo me in all my pork of
call was erlermely cordial and generous.

'l ln Auslralia il was my pleasure ta visil Blue Lodges as weli as Scottish

Rile Bodies, lhe Secrelaries and Masiers exlended themselves in cvery

way lo make my stay pleasant.

I also had the pleasure of visiling several of lhe women organizalions

ruch as the Order of the Amaranih and ihe Eastern Siar'

ll was here I found lhere exisled an organizalion lnown as "Lady

Masons" which of course I did not allempl lo visit or communicale wilh,

-- as being clandesline and wero oui o{ the pale'

I was lold on good aulhorily thai these women hold a Lodge meel-

ing exaclly at ours, rilual, order o{ business, olc. even lo the poinl of
' calling each olher Brolhers and wearing aprons.

My nexl visil was in Honoiulu whero the nalural national trait o{

ho:pilalily reigned supreme, friends made here were many and sincerc.

ln the Uniled Siales and Canada our visits masonically qnd olherwise

were most pleasant and inleresting.

" The Easlern Star Triennial al Toronlo, Canada wr,s a revelalion and

inslruciive; our companionr wer€ gonerous and very hospitable.

I wish io pause here lo place be{ore you an example lhat in rny

opinion was sel{ sacrificing and sincere. ll was my pleasure lo mecl a

Brother from San Diego, California who had relired and was devoling lime

cntirely to combaling communism in personal lalks with lhose he met,

.not making a halabalu, bul so sincere and to the poinl with facls ihal one

could not help being impressed. Our nert slop was our firrt vitil lo

Niagara Falls and thence on lo New Pork where we visiied with 8ro'

and Mrs. Hayden and Bro. and Mrs. S. Garmery.

From New York we stopped at Washinglon where we saw the regular

Tourist sighls but spenl quite a bit o{ time visiling lhe Scottish Rile

Temple-*hich was one of ihe highlighls o{ our lrip. We also visiled

Washinglon Masonic Memorial where an exact replica o{ Genoral Wash'

ington's Lodge exisls end lhe {urnishings we16 the original furnishings of lhe

original LoCao. The carpet on lha Lodge {loor was of erlrems beauty and

I undersland insured for $l,O0O,OOO.OO. At Mounl Vernon, as all visitors

have been, I was greaily impressed wilh iho.reflection o{ the characler and

greal worls of this Master lvlason.

From Washinglon we visilod various {riends 'rnd masonic Brolhers

on our way io San Franciss6-\sl's16 again our lime was lalen up in

visiling Lodges, Chaplers and Courls.

ln all our lravels the Brolhers and Sistsrs of various Masonic af'
{iliations were very very friendly and made our trip sne to be long rc'

membered. Truty is a "Mason's Wages When Traveling ln Foreign

Countries" high, pleasant and inspiring-and again I repeat "ll i: good

lo be back".

GRAND MASTER'S BIRTHDAY PARTY . . .
(Conlinued lron page 8S)

On lniilolion
Wor. Bro. Jose E. Racela, CAoirrnon

Wor. Bro. Macario M. Ofilada, Menber

Wor. 816. Jose L. Domingo, Menber

On Music

Wor. Bro. Sesenio Rivera, Chairmon

Wor. Bro. Teofilo A. Abeio, Member

\Mor. Bro. Marliniano Esguerra, Menber

On Decorclion
Wor. Bro. Boni{acio S. Araullo, Chairmon

Mrs, Clifford C. Benneil, Member

Mrs. Paciencio Bonifacio, Member

Mrs. Rosila l'nigo, Menber
Mrs, Leonor A. Johnson, Membet

rnt nogaBILITATIoN . .,.
(Continued lron poge 91)

6

been followed in the Uniled Slales during lhe lasl 15 years and has

been a maior conlribulion lo lhe smoolh worling in this i,'nportant public

service field. We are lraininE the Philippine Bureau of Public Wortr
angineers in this science o{ the higiway engineerinq profession wilh con'

siderable favorable reaclion.- With the underslanding :upport ol public

o{{icials cnd privale citizens ils conlinued use will equitably serve the

nesds of lhts growing new Republic.

I would call your atienlion lo lhe size o{ lhe subiecf which we have

been discussing oy telling you lhal il is one of lhe three largesl endeavors

of lhis governmenf, accounting {or abouf lgo/. of the total nalional bud'

gof. ll is lherefore big business with an annual volume of about 55,000''

0OO p"ro.. Good business melhods and principles musl be employed and

""p"Ll" 
adminislraiors empoyed lo carry oul lhe technical phaser of lho

worl.

FRATERNALREVIE1YS...
(Conlinued lrom Page 100)

The second day of lhe Communcation was mo;tly spent in lhe read'

ing of the reporls of dif{erent Commitiees. The Grand Oration deli-

,er"d by Wor. Bro. Ronald Clyde Nicholson dweh on Tolerance' He

saidr

"Mosonry, as we know, visely leoches lhol lolerclion is one ol )he

chiel duties ol every good Mcson, o componenl parl ol lhol Chority vilh'
oul which we qrc lileless imoges ol lrue Masons: ond, indeed, merc tound'

ing Sross and linkling cymbals, ln lhis respecl, Mosonrf oltemph lur'

ther to lullitl ils mission by opening lhe nind ol man, letling in lhol

hoty tight fiol suppresses possion, preiudice ond grcedt lhol dispels

eiil, errot, ignorance ond misunders,landing. Where lhol lighi shines'

lho Trulh is revealed, A Lodge ol Mosons is o House ol lighl, havinE

no rool, synbolically, bul lhe heoven above. And by lhe oid ol thol

tighl, we hope lo be guided owoy lrom lha spiriluo! dortness lrcn vhich

emonale so mdny ol lhe itts ol lhe world, nisunderslonding belveen man

and mon, ond belween peop'/es ol dillerenl roces, religions ond ideologie*"

Another {eatute o{ lhe recond day of the Annual Communication was

"Food Fo, Ihouqht." Here lhe Grand Masier lurned the me:|ing over

lo lhe Junior Pasl President of the Pasl Grand Masler's Associalion who

in lurn'called on lhe Pasl Grand Maslers presenl lo speal on "What it
gaod fil lhe Arder."
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Lodgos 292

MINNESOTA-I949
Mambers 58,860

fiLL the Grand O{ficers were presenl al lhe Ninety-Sixth Annual Com-

municaiion of lhe Grand Lodge of Minnesoia. The imporlani evenl
was held in thu Masonic Tcnple, S*. Paul, Minnesola, March 23 and

?4, t949.
The main feature of ihe iirsi day was the reading of lhe address

by the Grand Masfer himsel{, M. W. Bro. John B. Tomhave. He gave

an account of o{{icial acliviiies during his adminislralion and summarized

lhe presenl slaie of lhe Grand Lodge. ln conneclion rviih {ralernal assisl-
ance al R.ochesler, he reporled ihat-

"For lvenly-eighl yeors this Grand (odge 6os corried on o pro-
grom ol Masonic service {or our Brelhren who come lo RocAesler lot survey
ot medical lreatmenl. ln lhis aclivily ve drc nol only serving our
Minnesolo members bul olso our Mesonic Brelhren *rom every slsle in
lhe Union qnd lrom mony counlries ol lhe world."
y',c lo ihe Minnescia Masonic Home, iho Grand Masler said:

"The repulalion o{ lhe Froternily belore the non-Mosonic world is
one ol lhe greolesl ossets of Freemosonry-indeed, only by our repulolion
do we lrve and grow since Mosons ore larbidden lo proselylise. No
reol Moson eycr seeis {or o ccndidale, lhe mon musl seet the light,
noi the lighl lhe mon.

"Freemcsonry Aos cerisin conlocls wilh the public; lor inslonce, her
Mosonic lnslilulions ore public in l6e sense lhat fhey sland os working
monqmenls fo l',loscnic Charily {or oll lhe world lo see. ln lhe moller
ol our Mosonic Home, we orc among lhe Nqliondl /eoders ond it is up
lo fhe Mosons ol Minnesola whether or nol we sria// so confinue,

"lf lhe cosl ol operaling lhe Masonic Home meanl lhal the residenls
wero living in unCue luxury. lhere vou!d be lillle delense lor ils con-
linuonce. Bul any lair comporison wilh olher hanes will shov lhis nol
fo 6e lhe cose. The Minnesota Mascnic Home residenl, when physically
able, helps wilh lhe work of lhe homei lhe vomen hetp vith lhe house
work, lhe men help in lhe gorden ond on lhe farm, ond becouse ol these
oclivilies lhey are consequenlly heollhier ond hoppier."
He made no less than 60 visifations (from January 30, 1948 lo February
17, 1949], during his adminislration.

ln concluding his address, lhe @rand N4aster exprossed his view on lhe
Fraiernily, lhus:

"fiese hoye been years ol endeovor, buf lhey hq,te been yeors o/so
ol line friendships, inleresling experiences ond pleasanl ossociofions.
Membershio ond work in Mosonry bring breodlh ol vision, brooder inle-
resls, wider acquoinlance and lhe solisloclion ol votlhwhile endeavor.

"Mosonry is destined lo grow. wilh conlinued growth ond wilh con-
linued odherence fo lAe ideols and principles upon v,hich it wos lounded
out Frolernily will {ulfill ils ullimole desliny o{ conlribuling lo lhe genercl
wellqre ol monkind ond hoslening lhal glorious doy ot peoce on eorlh,
goodvill tovard mqn."

The reports lrom diiierent Commillees were submitlod on .ih6 iec-
ond day.

ln lhe report o{ the Commiitee on Jurisprudence e resolulion was

adopled aufhorizing lhe Board o{ Cuslodians to prepare a compilation of
ali Grand Lodge aclions relaling lo Monilors for prinfing and inclusion
in lhe Masonic CoCe of Minnesofa and that lhe same be so prinled
and included lherein.

The Commillee on Masonic Forms recommendod lhat in lhe {orm
for petifion o{ degrees, lhe petitioner be required to answer in wriiing
sixieen (16) questions including one on the manu{aclure of sale of ln-
toxicating liquor, one on physical defecl if any and anothsr on lhe sup.
port of lhe Masonic Home Assessmenl. The Commilieemen (lnvesligating)

dbrlF - p

By MAURO BARADI, P.M.

ARI,ZONA-L949
Gain 2,379 Lodges 39 Members 8139 Gain 347

PRESCOTT, A.rizona was the scene of lhe sixty-sevenlh AnnuaF Com-

munication of lhe Grand Lodge of Arizona on April 27 and 28, 1949.

lhere were {lag ceremonies, Pledge of Allegiance, ar:C lhen prayer by

lhe Grand Chaplain.
On lhe first day of lhe Annual Communicalion, dislinguished guesls

were presenled at the Allar and a receplion of Pa;l Grand Masters fol-
lowed.

The Grand Masier, M. W. Bro. Lee Garrell dclivered his address

porlions of which dealt wi+h lhe DeMolay Scholarship Commiltee where
he recommended lhe continuance of lhe same and thai the necossary

funds +herefore be provided and budgeted; as lo ihe manufacfure, sale,

and dislribution of intoxicaling liquors, the Grand Master opined lhai
the prosecution of such business by a Masier Mason is inconsistenl wilh
his profession and his membership in the Masonic Fraferniiy; in one of
his decisions concerning plurality membership, he held that-

''A plurol member of on Arizona /odge does no, lose his nembership
in lhe Arizo,na lodge upon diniting lrom his hone lodge, which is oul.
side f[e slofe ol Arizono; qnd afler such dimil, Ae dces reloin his mem-

bership in fie Arizono lodge, wilh lull righls ond benelils os i{ he hod
originolly lahen his degrees in lhe Arircno lodge."
ln concluding his address, lhe Grand Masler saidl

". . . All oboul us we see Jie liherlies ol men being lrampled upon
ond oblileraled. All qboul us we ogain see rlsing the ugly head of
lyranny.

"ll lherefore 6e6ooves us, os Mosons ond os liberly-loving Americon
cilizens, lo guad well the precious heriloge ol freedom y[icA Aos 6een
honded down lo us by our |orcfolhers. ll is our solemn duly lo corry on
lo the end lhcl liberty moy nol perish, lhal lreedom of speecfi, lreedom
oI lhe press, and religious liberly nay be mcJnlained in lhis lond ol

on the olher hand, aro required lo answer lwenly-tvro (22) questionr,
some o{ which deal with the characler of pelilioner': associales, whelher
or nol pelifioner habitually uses profane or indecenl language, whetfier
he is sober, induslrious and a good man.

HOTET" E'EL MAR,

FIRST CLASS A,CCOMMODATION
535 Colorado 5t., cor. California

C. KIPtr' Manager

lnfronl Phil. Gen. Hospilal

ours in ils lullesl ponoply o{ glory."
(Conlinued on poge g9)

Dine ol CIIY LUNCH Whcn in BAGUIO
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Plaridel Masonic Temple

520 San Marcelino, Manila

December 21, 1949 Delgado, 33tt, Assuring speeches and timely remarks were delivered

by lll. Bro. Manuel Blanco,33'r, lll. Bro. Charles Birsh' 32c, KCCH, lll'
Bro. Mauro Baradi,32 , KCCH and lll. Bro. Camilo Osias,32o, KCCH.

Dear Brolher:

We are again in lhe midst of Chrislmas Season, And are we nol
lucly thal anoiher opporlunity has come to remind us what ws have
done-whai we were in iho pasi, thus cornpelling us io make resolu-
lions for lhe new year? For, al the end of each passing year we are
ever remino'ed of that heavenly message-GLORY TO GOD lN THE
HIGHEST. AND ON EARTH PEACE AND GOOD WILL TO MEN. I}
calls us lo pause for a few momenls from our daily vocalions and similar
aclivities that we may lhink back of lhe past. And lrue also, ihe season

makes us recollect lhe delusions oI our childish days, recall lo lhe aged
lhe pleasures of his youth.

Nalurally, too, our thoughts are filled wiih acis of kindness and
bonevolence-lhe deslilule, thri needy or the less {orlunale may need

- our comforf and assislance, May we say lhal each o{ us should do hir
bif lo relieve lhem of lher dislresses and receive, {or our reward, lhe
inward, sincere gralificalion of having given comfori and consolalion lc
lhose in need. We ertend lo'you our besl wishes fcr a Memy Chrislmas
and.a Prosperous New Year,

We appraised you in our Iast lelter lhat we will. soon constiluta
our.independent Supreme Council on January l, 1950. Our newly elected
33rds will be coroneled on December 30, 1949. We venlure lo assetl

-fhai any Supreme Council that will be made up of llluslrious Bros.

Francisco Delgado, Manuel Camus, Michael Goldenberg, Louis M. Haus-

man, Coniado Benitez, Douglas MacArlhur, Manuel Blanco, John W.
Ferrier, Sr., Esteban Munarriz will be most worihy o{ lh} name. Of course,

you lnow already thal lll. Bro. Slevens will be the Grand Commander.

Brother, in due time, we will give you the names of lhe brelhren who

will guide ihe labors of lhat Augusl Body yet lo be born.

The banquer-reception tendered ir honor oi our lllusirious Bro.

Slevens al. the Manila Holel was a success. The atlendance. was double
the number lhe execuiive commiltee has aniicipaled. And there was

genuine cordiality and fellowslgp among lhe allendanis. The program

was well-handled by our experl Masler o{ Ceremonies, lll. Bro. Francisoo

NOW YOUR BACK PAY CERTIFICATE
CAN BUY YOU A I,OT AT THE

CAPITOL HOMESITE
SUBDIVISIONS

Located in Quezon City, Novaliches Area
C.H.S.-A, 5t/2 kms, to fhe Capitol

l0 lmr, lo lhe Universily of lhe Philippines
20 minules' drive lo Manila
l0 minules' drive la'lhe University
5 minules' drive lo tha Capitol

IVe Sell On The Inhtalrnent Plan-
We Accept Back Pay Certif icates

Inquire For Our Terms

Gapitol }lomesite Suhdiuisions
{Quezon Ciiy Novalicher Area)

(The only subdivisions occepling Bock Poy cerlificofei)
O{{ice: 405-406 Cnaco 8ldg., Manila

We had our eleclions in lhe Consislory last December 15, 1949.

Ihe {ollowing were elecleJ and appoinled-

Mosler ol (odosi . Carlos lfiigo, 32'
Priot ...,.. Mauro Baradi,32r, KCCH

Chancellor Maleo D. Cipriano, 32c

Minisler of Sfole Primo l. Guzman, 32o

Almonet Catalino S, Cruz, 32'
Regislror .. Jose E. Recela, 32o, KCCH

freosurer Jose M.E. Leon, Jr.,32o, KCCH

, Prelale Genaro E. Peslana, 32o

Masler ol Cerernonies ...... Abundio C. del Rosario, 32o

Experl Enrique F. Rimando, 32c

Assl. Experl Policarpo Cuadrato, 32o

Copf, ol the Guad Teodorico Jimenez, 32c

Tyler . . Vicente P. Flechero, 32o

The inslallalion will take place on December 29, 1949 at 6:00 o'clock

in the a{lernoon al ihe Paridel Masonic Temple' We wiil be expecting

you'

We are grieved lo in{orm you that lhis month broughi lhe Grlm

Reaper amon! us. lll. Bro. Jose Arliaga, 32o, KCCH has answered lhe

lasi ca!|. May ho resl in peace! The deceased was the Number I Pilot

in tLe Philippines-the pilol who brought in sa{ely inlo lhe brealwalars

of Manila Boy the aircra{t carrier Princeion which carried home lhe 'c-
mains of an equally promineni Mason, *he late President Manuel Quezon'

We are now closing and may the year 1950 bring us all uninter-

rupled good health and that inner conlentmeni o{ doing well our pa;l

in li{r.

a-

Sincerely and {ralernally yours,

(Sgd.) JOSE E. RACELA, 32', KCCH
Secrelary

Modern Apparalus, Precision Machineries, and

Complele Prescriplion Service.

ANACTETI} & DEL MUNDO IIPTICAT
600 Rizal Ave. Corner Raon Tel. 3-24-31

63 Escolta, (Cryltal Arcade) Manila

(Specio/ Discounl lo Brothers ond fheit Fonilies)
Tel. 2-85-28 P. O. Box ll00

I
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{lr ffiumrmiaalt$nlires flasrutlu
[IESEAMOS a todos los Hermanos de esta Gran Juris-
-'dicci6n y de otras fuera de nuestro territorio las
Pascuas mas felices, y nuestros mejores deseos. El afio
ha sido de grandes beneficios para la humanidad en ge-

neral, pues, los principios b6sicos de nuestra augusta
orden han predominado en una gran mayoria de pueblos
y nacionalides" Afin hay rincones en el Universo en dontle

ia Luz Mas6nica no brilla en todos sus fulgores. Es me-

nester un trabajo incesante para llevar las regenadoras
doctrinas de la Orden alli donde airn predominan las di'
ferencias entre los hombres nada mas que por el color de

la piel o por sus principios religiosos o ideales politicos'
Existe a(tn mucha intransigencia y mucha mas incompren'
si5n. Aqu6l que vino al mundo en este mes es un sim-
bolo de amor fraterno' y no dudamos que el espiritu Pas'
cual que hoy anima a todos en este mes de las Navidades
ha de prevalecer para que todos, hombres y pueblos, se den
un abrazo fraterno.

Felices Pascuas a todqs!
ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M. (F.P.S.)

nl}mn,qtras ff uXirri'f ariunn s

[N este mes de diciembre, una nueva administracl6n
- trrn" las riendas del poder en nuestras Logias subor'
dinadas. Hemos observado que los elecciones en eqte afto
en nueStro Talleres han sido muy animadas, y llevadas
con prudencia, tolerancia y espiritu de comprensi6n. Mu'
ehos antiguos y viejos obreros vuelven a tomar la riendas
del gobierno en sus respectivas Logias, como tambidn
vemos j6venes animados de los mejores deseos, dando un
empuje a la labor mas6nica de talleres un poco desani-
mados.

Esperamos que este nueYo plantel de oflciales no !o'
lamente sigan la tradici6n gloriosa de sus antecesores,
sino que vigorecen afn mas Ia labor mas6nica dentro y
duera de sus respectivos talleres.

Para todos van desde estas p6ginas nuestras sincercs
felicitaciones!

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M. (T.P.S.)

., Ante los restos del querido

Ven. Hermano Jos€ Artiaga

[tUE un golpe su muertc, un golpe que nos aturdi6, $or'-r' que nunca Io imagin6bamos. Dos dias antes, traba'
jamos y cenamos juntos. Dos dias antes pronunci6 una
hermosa oraci6n en un banquete mas6nico. Dos dias an'
tes cumpli6 con su deber de inspector firmando los cer'
tificaaos'para Ios oficiales que iban a ser instalados.

La Masoneria perdi6 un gran obrero, la patria un
gran ciudadano, y los marinos un gran naritico.

El mastil se ha roto y el barco est6 sin tim6n. Anda'
mos al parete, sin rumbo, sin orientaci6n. Jos6 Artlaga,
el capit6n, eI piloto, el guia, el Maestro, ha muerto' Ha
muerto y se ha ido, pero ha dejado una estela lumlnosa
para todos nosotros que tenemos que bravucar afn en los
tempe..tuosos mares de Ia vida.

Estamos arin aturdidos, y estamos aturdidos porque

tan s6lo hacia horas que charlaba con nosotros entre sor'
bos de caf6. Su mirada fija siempre en el horizonte no
nos decia que aquel cuerpo estaba en ruinas. Como todo
buen mariio, tenia Ia mirada siempre alerta, tenla el
cuerpo siempre erguido como un fuerte piloto, tenla^el
and'ar sobrio, digno, como si nav€gara en tierra. Su fisico-
no presagiaba la temprana tempestad.

Fue siempre un enamorado del mar, del agua, del
horizonte, de Ia brisa carEada de yodo que ensancha los
pulmones y vigoriza Ia salud. Y era que los males de la
tierra herian su sensibilidad, Ia fibra delicada de su moral
irreprochable. Odiaba la ostentaci6n, lo aparente, queria
vivii la vida real, y segfin 6l la vida real era Ia vida del
mar, la vida de lo azul, Ia vida libre de los mares sin fin.

Ha sido para nosotros una fuerte y rigorosa inspira'
ci6n su vida como mas6n, pues, luch6 y luch6 ac6rrimo por
toda causa justa, y asi se hizo grande y querido. Y ahora
muerto se hace inmortal. Que Dios Ie acoia en sus brazos
misericordiosos !

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M. (F.P.S.)

MANII,A BI,UE PRINTING OOMPANY, INC.
BLUE PRINTS* WHITE PRINTS

* PHOTOSTATS* "POSTS" & "BRUNNING" Dralling & Survcying Supplia
* "BRUNNING" BW Scnrilized Papor:, davclopcr: &

prinling-developing machincr

r "WOODSTOCK'r Typcwrilcrr, ll",
22" carriagcs now evailablc

. "HlLCO" Duplicatorr

t4",

* "GRUMBACHER" Bruchsc & Artislr' Malcrialr
* School & Of{icc Supplier

* GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Remodelled-
Cisplay, raler &
wailing rooms for
cuslomerl.

Manlla Blue Prlntfng Go., fnc.
Phone 2-93-16 820'832 Arhgui, Quiapo
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W @hrixtmas @hPBr ,*s-1

,(1^\'li thittll iinc about ubotrt Cht'istnuts is llutl 'li':' riol
(-/

onlU u rluy-it is o seoson. Prrsonttl'l'y, I hu'l nty

gootl shart' thts Cf istrpos. I shall not iot'11tt thr ltitul

rrlltntion shotrn nte by ntanU f ritntls. r's1tt'r'icLllg tht:

E t cthre'n: the splentlitl hospitulity e,rtentlcd nLA pnt'ty

itt rrnrl ou.tsitlt' 'Manila, i'n clilferent c:ities and towns

thrcughoti the Philiytytines during my o.flicitLl lisifatiorzs

trt thc Bl.ut: Loclges; the spontcLneous t'espont)es ctincetl by

ntll ('o-u'ot'kers to el'uA su'ntmons I isstterl on bchali o.f

ortt' Ancient and Venerable Frotet'nity: tht: th.oughtful-

'i?cri.s o.r (,r'{,,'so manA s?lmpath'izers u'ho gur-'a cheet'to trty

.f ctntilrl tn tin.te of siekness, and last hut not lettst-the

t'trll strpltot-t of the olficers antl ntentbu's o.i the Gtunrl

Lorltlt: in undnor,rring' to tttake ttt y adnrinist t'rttion 's('/ -

i'itca.ltle rrnd f ntitfut. Fot' all o.f th,'se tutd trtor t', I trttt

sint't'rely thankful and, d,eeply glrutef ul. To ne tha rtifts

et'e precious and, tasting lteealtse u:ith thcnt rtr't' the gcttc-

rorLs hearts of the gic*ers.

Christmas is a period of ttift-git;ing. lt is ttkin to

kinrlness, bene'oolence, goocl-tt,i,ll. Since onc ol the pt'in-

t:ipcLl, tenets of Masonry is Broth,erlE LoL'e, tt:t'r.lo tL'ell to

obs(t're Christ's teachingl: "Thott shalt lore thtl ne igltbor

as thyself ." Herein is the key that u,nlot:ks tlte tl,oo, to

peacc qnd. ha.ppiness.

Grand Moster
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"Listen to the Bing Crosby CHESTERFIELD Show on Thursday and to the Arthur Godfrey CHESTERFIELT)
Program Saturday through Wednesday, both from 8:30 to 9:00 P.M. over Station DZPI."


